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students can weld at any one
time.

This course not onl...Y has a minl~

mum llmlt but a maxtInum tIlnJ.t,.
Not more than 15 can be a.m- I
modated so the first 15 to 8~ I

up for it will be taken and tlv,"
enrollment wUl be stopped.

In German, class members
will learn pr~er prommc1ation
enabling them to use everyday
expressions Creely andtoprovlde
them with the grammatical back
ground sufClclent to enable them
to pursue the language fw1:her
on their own.

Any 0 n e wiBhIng further In
(ormation can contact the hJgh
school. It there are not at least
ten sIgned up for each course by
Jan.. 30, the one lack1ng interest
will nat be given..

has bI"ought to Wayne several
exhibits sponsored by the Arts
Council.

Plans (or the coming year In-
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Cram the National Foundation Cor
the Arts in Washington.

!JIchaI'd I'CRh, head of the
WaYI1{' Slat£' I\rt dC'partment. Is
lhe new presIdent of'the ~obn8kn
Arts (·(Jundt. Ill' was olected
at the {'olllll'll' n annual meotlng
Monday In 1.ln('oln.

lie has been active in various
functions of til(> on:lIt1l7,nUon and

parents. Anyone in too region
will be welcome at the fair-from
7:30 to 10 p.m. Jan. 29. Anyone
hav!I11 questWnB regarding tbe
8et-up can contac\ DeUl8ler at
W~

WSC Instructor
State President

hen rtl Prof. I\dolman Pilate••
Othors roport that thOAO who do
attond wOI he mlkil1R aoout.the
tnlk (or days und weens aeter.
wal'd.

Prof. "dl·lmnn knows IlpEl,CO.

110 knows nX:notK. lie llpeaka
on a levol the avorlUl'o man can
understand, nppredate and en
Joy. {. of c. committee mom
benl f~el he dtHWrve'!t uno d. the
best ~'I'OWd5 thl' annual ~l1quot
hal' eVt>tr dl·awn.

As of thi/'l wrllll1l{, It nppears
HUll between ::wn Bnd 250 wU1
attend. Thort· wIll be 8t'('Om.
1l10dntlnnR (or moro, hut r080rVn.
11\)11~ should !Jl. nmde or tlcket8
Purd\R800 u) Mondny noon to
UllHII'l' ~ett~ a 'leat.

HAPPINESS IS, . winning 14 of their first 15 ba.ketball gllmes,
That's all you need to know to understand the smiles Wayne
Stote Coach Day-e Gunther (,.i9~~) and ~stortt, Cooch- Ron
Jones. They hope to keep on smillng_ Details are In the sports
pages.

Two adult night courses are
being planned at Wayne High
Sc hooL. An enroll ment blank ap
pears on an inside page for those
interested in either or both.

William Wilson will teach in
dustrial arts in general electrlci
ty. Richard Fabricius will teach
beglnn1ng f'..erman..

Supt. Francis BaWl reports the
classes will start Tuesday, Jan.
30, and will last eight weeRs ..
Classes will be held each Tues
day nIght (rom 7:30 to 9:30 If
ten or more can be signed for
each.

General electrlcltywlllinciude
basic theory, minor household
repairs, simple lighting circuits
and that puzzling stairway light
ing circuit. It may be posslble
to include some basle welding
procedures, although only three

will send juniors and seniors
along with parents..

Counselor Ken Deissler, who
Is p1a.nnlro': the fair, said It Ul open
to everyone but will be of most
use to juniors, seniors and their

School Children Aid

Couple Near Hoskins

Plan Adult Courses Here

Wayne ll!J.:h School debaten
are going to be bus)' now that the
hollday lull Is over. They will
go to Lincoln Dec. 2f>-2'7 for
the :\ebraska Wesleyan meet...
The (ollow!n.g week they go to
Morningside College inSloUJ( City
for a meet and a week after that
go to i'.orfolk for an lmltatlunal

Debaters to Be Busy

School children al lJistrkt ::i1
four miles west of Wayne wen'
interested in the star) of Mr~

and Mrs. Jean DeWald, lIosldns.
who lost their home and all their
possessions in a fire recently.
They wanted to do something to
help.

They ask e d their teachers,
Mrs. \'ancy Powers and Mrs"
Judy Peters, what a couple like
that might need. They were told
that when people lose everything
in a fire, they can use almost
anything.

{'his gave the youngsters the
ldea they wanted to help 80 they
brought items for the ])eWalds.
Thursday the items were taken
over, lncluding clothing, foodand
other articles. Also going was
a car(1 signed by all pupUs of
the school.

Also taken over were ocher
ite1l11l left at The Herald. Articles
and cash donations are stlll be
Ing rec~~ved (or the couple who
have moved to another house
nearby.

Weather!

1'1Itlll\twd tu'n '1"nd,l\ "tid '1IH,r,dH\ ,II
114 ~Illlil '" j\ lit' \,'I'r",l..il 1',1".,,7

Add Three More
(rashes to Toll

Three mbre traffic accidents
were listed on the 1968 toll the
fore part of last week. No one
was injured and damage was
minor In most cases.

Jan.. 15 in the 300 block on
P e Br I Street, Mrs. Henrietta
Frost, Wayne, was pulling out
of a parking stall and was nortJ:t..
bound. Her car struck the side
Of a northbound car driven by
Tim ot hy Irish, Battle Creek,
Mlch., ttie car being owned by
Dr. Roscoe Irish. Assistant Chief
E. L. Halley investigated.

The following day a mishap
occurred on prlvate pr~rty.

Jerry Granquist, Wayne, drIving
a car owned by Harry GranQ.uist.
He was southbound lnto the Phil
lips 66 station at Seventh and
Main.. HIs car slid on wet paving
and struck a gas pwnp. Sgt.
Keith Reed inve8tlgated.

Jan.. 18 there was an accident
at Fifth' and Windom. Mrs. Alice
Boyce, Wayne, was northbound
and Roy Day, Wayne, was east
botmd. Mrs .. Boyce's car slid on
ice tnt.:> the right fender of the
Day car. Chief of Pollce Vern
Fairchild was investigating offl
cer.

High School. It will then be open
to representatives from schools
all over the area in helping to
plan their own libraries.

Over Two Dozen Schools Plan Displays

Nice
Wayne and the surrounding

area have been enjoying nlee
weather! Temperatures have been
in the 50{ s and more nice weather
was (or~cast through the week
end. Much oC the snow on the
ground has been melting. The
mild weather came as a wel
come resplte after three- weeks
of below-freezing temperatures.
There can still be a lot of winter
left with February and March
ahead, but for the tIme belng
the weatherman is doing a finl'
job.

Goes to Big Springs
Dermis Dang-berg, Wlnslde, LB

a new member of the wgh school
teaching 8taff 8t Big Spring8.
He graduated from wayne State

. College this winter and starts
teaching at Big Springs for the
second semester. H~s classes
will be in physics, chemistry
and general science. !

Over two d 0 zen vocational
training schools of various types
have indicated they will take
part In a vocational school fair
to be held Mooday, Jan. 29, at
Wayne HIgh School, as rar as iB
known, tbe first fair of Its type
to be held In Nebraska.

!\jot intended as a replacement
for College Day, the fair Ul to
be set up to give schools a chance
to show what they can offer~

Display spaces will be allotuod
80 tbe WHS gym will be filled
wfth booths of all type8.

One school sent in an UIDlsual
request. On tbe form fndicatlng
a representative would be here,
the school asked If a hook-up
c ou1d be provided so closed c1r
coft television could be used.

Represented will be be aut y
schools, alrllne personnel
schools, nursiDg schoolB, m0del
Ing scbooJg, WaynestateCoIIege.
radio electr<mlcs schools, busl-

Stop thea World! ::::.w.~ :~,=
''Stop the World-I Want to mecba.nics t:ra1ning schools and.

Get (](f' Ul a musical· come<ly other v0catlonai edncatIooaI In
which scored major success In stItutlms.
New Yorki and LondmHInd now ill all, 26 schools from Ne-
ls coming to Wayne. bras!<a, Sooth DakoIa and !oIra

It Ul billed 00 the Wayne state have IDd1eated they W8IIl booth
special prQgrlllll serle8 for space. UlureI, WaI<elleId, Emer
Thursday, FebruarY 1, at 8 p.m. i sao" Neweast1e. Pender. C0l&
in Rice AudJtorlum.. Maredeta:Us ridge. H:artIngton Cedar CathoUc
.boot It later. and Wayne have ludIeated they

Last Rites Sei' Monday

Wayne High School representa
tiyes visited Waverly, Nebr., and
Red cal<, Ia., 8chools the past
week. Media centers were check
ed to help make plans for the
one to be put in here..

A federal grant of over
$30,000 has been received by
Wayne for establishing a model
library. A similar grant was
received this year far a model
l1bra:t1' program here..

Tuesday, Mrs. Beverly Merri
man, librarian. and SupL Fran
cis Hatm went to Waverly to see
the library media center. They
c hec ked with school aCficials
there on what they would do dif
ferent if they were to start an
other such program, what fea
tures are outstanding and how
plans should proceed bere.

Thursday, Mrs.. Merriman,
Mrs. Henry Ley and SupL HaWl
visited the media center at Red
<Alk. Unlike the ceotersat Waver
ly and Wayne, the one at Red
cak does not include printed ma
terials. However, it does Include
tapes, fUm strips, fllms (8 and 16
m.m.), phonograph records and
other related Items.

Plans call for the model
library to be set up In Wayne

Mrs. Charles Goebbert died
Friday at the Wayne HospitaL.
Funeral services will be held
Monday, Jan.. 22, at 2 p~m.. in
the Redeemer Lutheran Church.

(heck (enters to Plan One in Wayne
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The area has had good weather
and the assessor's office e:xpec~

ed a little more business.. '\0

change. :-';aw the public is faced
..... ith the fact the weather may
turn bad and getting into town
may not be too convenient.

All farmers have to have
propert..v assessed• .\ll business
places have to be assessed. Any
one with property they rent rnu.St
be assessed. People hevlng im
provements on land owned by
others must report for assess-
ing.

The county office is q;>eo M0n
day through Friday, 8 to 5. As
ses sing dates in other com.mun!
ties are: Jan. 22-23, Altona; Feb..
1-2; Altona; Feb. 5-6, WInsIde;
Feb. 7-8, Carroll: Feb.9,Sholes;
Feb. 12-13, Hosldns; Feb. 19-20,
Winside; Feb. 21-22, Carroll;
Feb. 23, Altona; and Feb. 2&-27.
Hoskins.

Unconscious Yet
Hebecl.'a f,reenwald, Wayne,

WiIS still unconsclous in the
\\-ayne Ilospital ,")aturday morn
ing. She had been In that con-
dltlon over a week following an
automobilE' acddent In which she
suffQred a head Injun. \0 in
formation on her condition was
given other than thal she was
stili unconscious. She was in
jured .Jan. 11.

Dt.:odline tor property assessment is Feb. 29
Shown arc I left' to right Charles Miille, Owen
Jenkins, Robert 1 Jones and Art St0,m

Assessor Arp figures this 1.5
leading up to s had situation for
his staff and assistants..There
I. a penally for those coming in
late so there is bound to be a
last--lll!mIte rush if the present
situation cont1m.Ies.

sions.
This ,Year, however, the matter

of getting assessment done is left
up to the taxpayers" \oassessors
go out, no notice to come in is
sent and the sc hedule for vis its
to other towns is considered
notice enough for everyone.

In Wayne, the courthouse base
ment has been like a morgue
whether the assistants are there
or in other towns.. ~o one has
to wait and in the afternoon
there are m8Jl,y occasions when
all four of the assistants are
sitting aroWld waiting for some
one to work with..

SCHOLARSHIP Gladn Chm
tcnson of Blair IS thc re(lprcnt
lit thc Hanawalt ~ch()lar,>hlp

tor study at Woync State Col
ic'gc thl,> term It I'> awarded
to a senlcr mal0rlng or minor

Ing In English MIS'> Christen
',I;n I'> majorIng In elementary
education and pJan~ to teach
Hcr collegiate grade a'leroge
I'> 393. a small fraction below
,tralghr A She IS a member of
lour honorary organlzatlon~

ond WSEAN

farm Clinic to Draw Many
\iore than :-;01) \'Oliheast \e-- a (;E portable television set. gets tighter, interest will mount

braska farmers are expecled lo Both prizes will be awarded by higher. Tomorrow's get-ahead
('onverge on \\'<l: ne J' rlday when drawings, so farmers are warned farmer is finding out now what
th", third :ltltlual corn-saybean- lo be sure they register and he needs to do to learn more
sorghum clink wlll be held in deposit the slips In the proper so he can earn more.
City '\udltorlum. places at the show. b

I'he hlg, f,-eo, a!!-<lay meeting Another cnnvenience provided Pro lems Typical at
~~~of_:~tt~ll~: d~~~,~s,~~~.nS~t~~~ ;t\IIO~ t: ~~~:~~a~:~:: served Dixon Post Office
farming, explained by eAperts fhe show is designed to move The problems at the Dixon
who will be available for a ques- fast, provide lots of vital In- post office have been typical of
tlon ami answer period at the formation In brief, factual dls- those at most small town post
close of the day. MovIes and l'ussians. \'ot Intended to be en- offices iately.PostmasterLowell
slides also will bl' used in the tertainment, the clink is planned Saunders ran out of six-eent and
pl'esentatlons. to show farmers ways to make one-cent stamps.

Cllnic spokE'smen will <'over more money on their <lcres. He sold combinations to make
such topics as: chemical weed .\ special farm clinic sedIon up for the sixes for a while,
and insect eontrol; feliilizatlon; is included with this isslle of two three-cent stamps until he
grain handling; grain storage; the Wayne tlerald, giving more ran out of threes, a two-cent
grain drylng and the newest in detailed information on the topics stamp and a four-eent stamp
field equipment as well as the to be covered and includes the until he ran out of ooth twos
latest development" in crop whole program. and fours and then he just had
seeds. Only three such clinks will to give up WllesB patrons wanted

rhe clinic is designed to be bP. held in Nebraska this yp.a:-.4l.. 'J put on extra postage or wanted
a one-day short course in new includIng Beatrice, Fremont and to send ma.l wit h au t enough
methods and products for modern Wayne. The shows are presented postage and let the receivers
farming. by Farm Shows

J
lnc., and spon- pay the postage-due fee ..

There are door prizes, too. sored by Behlen Manufacturing One Dixon woman sald she
rhe first, called an early-bird l'ompan,y; DeKalb Agricultural was going to a bigger city and
prize, Is a Hemington model .\ssocitionj Shell Chemical Com- would bring ,back a sheet of one-
B,O 12-gauge shotgun whIch will pam'; Amchern; Smith-Douglas cent stamps for him.. When she
be awarded at 9:15 a.m. The Fertilizer company; and AlU&- returned, she reported sadly that
show opens at H:30 a.m.. with Chalrners_ she was not that lucky~the bIg-
coffee and doughnuts, Interest in this type farm clinic ger city post office was rationing

rhe grand prize, awarded at has been growing year by year. one-cent stamps and all they
the close of the show, will be and as the cost-price squeeze would let her have was five one-

centers.
Monday, Jan. 15, he received

a supply of sLx--cent and one
cent stamps. A sign in the lobby
where nobody could miss it an
nounced that stamps were finally
in.

Meetingfor

:\ow what does that mean? It
means the assessor's office has
been overwhelmed by the lac k
of anythlngtodo.:liomatterwhere
the assessing crewS go, it has
been the same thing - hardly any
one shows up.

P e 0 pIe evidently have the
wrong idea about the property
tax and the need for assessment,
Arp flgures. Tbey do not under

stand tbat even though !he state
property tax has been abolished,
there are still property taxes
for school districts, cities and
other governmental subdivi-

ASSISTANT ASSESSORS c,. not bcm9 kept
very busy these days ThiS scene is repeated otten
In the bQsement ot the Wayne County court
house - four osc,e,,>ors and no one- to a~,c~~

l'ount.y .-\ssessar Henry ,.\IlJ
has issued the following state
ment: "I apologize to the people
of Wa.vne Co.mt..v for having hired
assistants to help taxpa..}'ers and
then having them waiting (or
folks to come 10 to flll out their
taA schedules."

Ill'. T II. McDonald, Wayne
Slate ( ollege, 1'1111 speak at the
meetIng of the W[n!!lde p·r \ Tues-
da), .Jan., ~J, at H p.m.. in the
Winside J 14:11 School g} rn, The
public ls Invited to attend., Dr.
\1cl lona:d will ."how his popular
s][eles of .';cene::. lnslde the Iron
(llrtaln ('ountrles, pktures he
took while he and hIs wife were
Ill\ an unescot+ted trip t hroug-h
the (ommunlst counlrles. lie has
~Hltlen alilcles and shown fIlms
on the unusual experlencef-> thej
ent'wntered and hI~ talks have
been a big drawing ('a rei when'v('r
hp has appeared.

Talks at Winside PTA

Assessor Arp Has Apology

Granddaughter Shown
When Mr. and Mrs~ Lloyd Beh

mer, Winslde, road The' Wayne
Ilerald Thursday, they came upon
a pIcture of workers at the lJnl
verslt.v of .\'ebraska nursery in
Lln(·oln.. The workers were
identified but the ('hlidren were
noL One of the children, the git"i
holding the doll, was recognized
as a granddaughter of the Beh
mers, ChrIstina linn e (' Ii: e r

J

daughter of the .John linneckers.
~ames of the other chUdren are
still unknown but probabl,y have
no local connectlonso ·rhe pic
ture was published in conjunc
tion with a famlly living work
shop at Emerson Thursday.

Here

'Air Date' Revealed

Officer

Station

NINETY-SECOND YEAR

Radio

l·ommander William Hush will rare personal appearances he
be here Friday, Jan.. 26, for a makes.
pubtlc aUaks meeting open to Northwestern Hell Telephone
the public and free of charge. ' l·o. assisted ln getling the com
The meeting Is sponsored b~ mander here for the meeting.
the Wayne Woman's Club at the \ large cr~wd Is anticipated for
Wayne '\udltorlum. lhe prOf{ram which will be of

('mdr. 1.<; loeated In the Interest to all ages.
combat operations center for the
.\}orth \medCal! \l.r Defense
Com man u beneath (·heyenne
Mountain Il(\ar (·olorauo Spdngs..
He Is a naval ufrlcer on assign
ment tothe joint l·anadian-/\merl_
can defense renter and spends
much time ln publle appearances.

lie will ha ve pictures and in
formatIon to offer on the Intricate
defense lay-out beneath the moun
tain.. He wl1l tell some of the
interesting facts about the de
fense system an entire continent
depends upon.

His appearance In Wayne will
be one of the first ,'he has made
in this pRr", of the linited States~

He has ta't<ed to people at meet
ings In the area before, but usual
Ly through telephone lines. IUs
appearance here Is one of the

NORAD

I, uture ptans call for an I M
station In Wayne also, h·\\I,-' [

now being In lhe proc<,s:- )1" add
ing FM at YOI'll. The advantage
of FM besides being static-free
is that it can be on the air at
night or even arOWld the clock.,
whereas the :\ M dial Is so full
o( statIons the ITC Is not allow
ing new statlons to broadcast
other than tiunrise to sunset~

rhE> 'Tlf'W radio station In WavTle
Is now scheduled to .1-:0 on 'the
all' J' eb. 15. Hog·er Elder, York,
has been named manager of the
station that wUl broadcast at SO(]
watts on 1~90 kUoncles. Statlon
('all l",tu.·rs 1\<1.\'(' ~Ol b~'('n a ......
slg-ned,

Elder hB.<; been Wlnl I\\W[.,
)'orh, for sh years a~ sports
director and ann(~n('pr" K,\ WI
is affiliated with the station
to be opened hNe. Elder l.s mar
dod and has three daUJ.-:hlers,

lie Is a nati\'{, of lork and

graduated from the schools there,
serving fi\"(' yea!".'; in the na\'.\
since thell~ I [Is wlfp is 1\ native
of Excelsior Springs, ~().

'\ccording to Elder, Uw sUHlon
will hire two fulltlme announeer
technicIans. \ s('cretarvand
some part-time help wHl al~o Lit'
hired by the station.

.\ new building has gone up
a mile west of Wayne on IlJg-hwa,\
35. ThIs wLll house the ,'ltudlo
and other fadlltle:-. \ tower is
besIde the bulldln1-:.

,"",. rHld ('Iii" I'o"lil~l' I'ald ill Wil! n,' '\d'rd"k.l
H,'lurn 1'{)~t;;~I' (;llilrilfltl'I'(j

------------ ------,--:::;----::-:::~---::-:---~----::------------

~~~~~~.,~~~~~~~~~~? ~r!.:,,::~=er;~~~t~Public Welcome at Banquet
golng next Rummer':' IJp? Down'.' The (orecasts (or the coming don, Wayne, Cound out Thursday to deliver the check rather than .. For what has been termed and 50 e"tcrtalnll~b' pr,cBcnted,
Or will they remnln steady'.' market In Omaha will be made night.. Because she came into a mall It... ooe r1 the mostoutstand.1n,gpro- there Is IItt1(\ (\Is(' plannoo lit

About :200 ~ebra8kn cattle and al the dinner meeting in the partlclpntlng business place one Participating business places grams we have had for oorannual the way o( entel-tnlnmont. He\'~

h~ producers wUI give answers ;~~~~~e~~:;~~:~eofM:~~ minute late, she missed out on have been asked to abide by the banquet." doors are being opened Hobert Shlrck will ~Ive the in-
to the Questlons Monday, Jan. 22, marketing and election o( 19f)H a $400 prize in the SUver Dollar rules to make the drawing tau to to the public. The Chamber of vocation and the lneom!.ng llnd
at '7 p.rn.. when the :'\iorthoast \'!ght d.nJwl.ng. all. As a result. It the one drawn Commerce annual dinner wlll be outgol11R {. o( {. prl'!ddents.
'Jebr8ska Liyestock Feeders l'l5- offll.~~er.'tocwWkpfOrodllOuWc"ero (h~o and lIer name was called and no 15 not in a partIcipating buslne!is held Tuesday, Jan. 23, at 6:30 TIM! ..\rmbruster and ( h n rIc B
1I000intlon banquet I~ held at Lau- n "l'"><J response was re£'elyed so Bernle place at 8 when the name Is p.m. in the WB,Y ne n~· ·\udl- Me[}erm<Xt, will give a f{'ow ro-
reI. cattle) In Wayne, Dixon, Thurston Schulte, Chamber Qf Commerce announced. there Is no leeway tO~Unl. marks. Oms (;reenlee will l)('I

and Da k at a counties make 'up \'\ manager, started the calls on for coming in later. I en and women are Invited master o( ('l·remonles.
Eacl->w1nterthestO<Jk.menenter \\1,1"'..\. It Isafflilated with both k~ lhelr way that there was nowln- Drawing next TluJ.rsda.Y wUl to attend (Or what committee Ticket sal(>B will 1)(' stopped

their guesses as to the "Omaha the state and nallonsl lIvestock nero Then Mrs. Hebensdorf turn- again be for $400. Another $50 members call a "guaranteed at- Monday noon. 11111'1; l·afe, ,ster-
To~" for cnUI€' the fint Monda} feeders organIzations, according ed up at eooell Derby Station. will also be added to tne reserve traction." Prof. Joseph Adel- 1.nR the affair, has lo have an
of August. The mORt accurate lo Walter Tolman, area beef a call was made but she wa~ too fWld. man's pr~rams have been such Idea then of how man.\ to ex-
forecaster o( last year wlll be spec1allst at :\ortheast Stallon, lale. big hits everywhere he has ap- pec!. Ticket!! are avaUable at
annouRCed Monday night and wlll Concord. '. Schulle delivered a check fOl' Standing I Room Only? peared. those who have missed First \allunal Hr,wk and StIltl'

$11) to her, consolatIon for not them have been given plenty of \lJ:tlonnl Hank as w("11 as rrotll
The Wayne 1I0spLtal has been reasons for regrett~ it. ('" of ('. commlttet> membe'rs.

on a basls ofnear-standing-roonl-_ Because the professor' B pr~ ··Those who do not .:0 will wIsh
only the last week or two. Every gram Is of such current Lnterest they had," one IJ('rson who t\DEI

bed has been occupied much of
the time and when one patlent
has moved out another has moved
in.. It cannot be said that there
is a waiting list, but there Is
a demand for beds.. No one at
tributes the situation to the nu,
but the Ulness has contrIbuted
to the capacity conditions."Llmlt
ing of visitors to patients' fam
ilies ls still in effect due to the
flu situation.

Talk about tCf;etherness! One
Wayne famil)', mother, father
and four children, all became
slck at the same time, Monda}·
through Friday. !\o one gat up,
no one went to school, no one
was able to help anyone else.
Ne,ighbors came in to take care
of needs during- the period.

Dixon's post ofH('e all ·but ran
out a( one-cent and sb...('ent
stamps and was selling them on

. an emergency basis last week..
One Dlxon resIdent wanted to
know if the senders of those
window envelopes wou.ld believe
Pro'ments were Late because the
wst office had no stamps I

Fathers are not the only ones
who get excited when a new baby
l.s txn-n.. A mother gave The Her
ald Wonnatlon on the newest
arrival In the family ~ Next morn-
lDg the father called. His wife
thought she mJght have given a
name other than what had been

put on the birth certlflcate at the
bospital. The father gave the
name the certlflcate shows - sure
enoug~ mother had given another
name to The Herald!
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PHARMACIST

BOB LUND
Regi.stered Pharmacist

OPTOMETRIST

PHYSICIANS----

SAV-MaR DRUG
Phone 375-1444

WA ~OEBER, 00,
opIi!bMETRIST

111 West 2nd Phone 375·3JA5
Wayne, Nebr.

were Paul Belz, J\'SEA repre- the county. Proressionallsm and
sentaUve, and a panel of class- ethics were discussed by the
room teachers from throughout panel~
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Church Directory: Flrot Pro.llYtorlill. /'wit I

YEARS A
Eur",U puto", llaptlAt, Chari•• Wolcleni'p..lOrl t
Methedlot. Than... r ItheU po.tar; st. I Mary'~.GO CatheUc (••rvleos IIrst lind thlrdSundaYo~11013j!), ...
F. Webor, rather In chall;oi Gorman E••lleal.

THIS WEEK Tbeq,hllus, A rthur Graber "".tor; E"lj.lii~hLut~.. ·,
, oron, C. J. Hll1lor pDstori Permftn Eva..eUcaJ, ,

J'. II. KaI"pC3nsteln pastor.' " " I

John Shorbehn will sooll begin the .reetloo \
of a mammeth brick smok. stack ot the brle~ I
yards that wlll ",quh'. UO,GOO brick In .Jloel\n,- 1
strucHon and complete wUl coat noarly $1,',500:. \
This will make the plant, tho lar:gost al1d mOlt
complete In the northwest.

The 'phone is 000 of the marvels ot tho agO. ~'

Many rural locnlltles do not know at ItI .ae;t.. \
vantages. Most 01 the rural HODS nro co--aporatl"'. ~

ThIs calls ror nn QUtlay o( $20 to S30.'wllh \'
from nIty cents to $3 pcI' yonr tbro oper.t~

:~bltehut~X~:~~::. ~~ih ~e~l(~~~o~~tt:~I~h= \
of cities and towns, thus broodonLng tho 8.dvantage••
The telephone dissipates tho traditional isolation
of the farm 'home. 1t puts tho latter In lmlnedlate
touch with nolghbors.

The ruins or tho old bulldlllll deotro¥ed l!Y
nrc rcnmtly Just north of O. D. Franks sal()()n
105 being torn down and romoved. It Is rumorOd
that n double br!t'k blilldLl1f~ may be cOllstructed
1n the place olltandthcndjolningror next Illmtner.

Tho cardors on the UFO routell In or.r tb
pleasc theLr patrons hnvc decided to resumo tho ,
old tlmc of stnrtl.n,g In tho mornll"B provldll18 It "
sallsfa('lory with lhe dopartmont" 88 It ~o doubt
will be. The senko tho ml\n have to perform
dally In all kinds of wl\othor, is nnytht.lw but,.
pleasant task, but wlslling to give saUatactorty
service w(1I make the change. The pBtrons wll1-.
be expec~ed to live up to requlremonU cJ. t~}
department H theY wish to receive thelr matlt.~,
Patrons should consider the stand the carrlotB
take, apprcdate lhelr efforts and not become
chronic klc ken.

Pro!. Pile informs us that so JTUll1Y student"
have been arriving the past week to attend the'
~ebraska Normal College that with the rive dormi
tories and the citizens of the north part of Wayno.
he has hnrdl.y been aMe to provide places lor
them. What's the matter with the Nebra'ska Normal
College'? It's all dght.

Las1 Friday evenlnu, Mrs1• Hoberca Case In
attemptlng to start a fire In the cook stove with'
coal oil met a most hordbLe death. In some ma~
ner her clothing caught fire and before help could
reach her she was so badly burned that ,sho died
in about sLx hours. (llosklns :'Iiews).

Omaha legislator's havowdttonab1llpropos1ng
to alluw that city to annex South Omaha.

The state game warden reports lhere are about
100 antelope and flfty doer In :\ebraska and they
should be prot(>cted for a perllxl of fivc years
with no hunting allowed.

INSURANCE

~? ~t ::::::::::::::.:.:...;....

t,:::::

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

WAYNE CITY OFFfCI~

Mayor -
Dr Wm A, Koeber 375-3584

EQU ITABLE LI FE Ct'es~~elWurUlll' 375-2043
ASSURANCE SOCIETY City Clerk _

OF TH~ UNITED STATES Ci~anAt~:~~;~ _ 375-2842

KEITH JECH, C.L.U. John V, Addison 375-3115
375-1429 408 Logan. Wayne Councilmen -

------ Al Wittig 375·3fl32

t F.. G. Smilh ~~~:~~~
i f~l;~e~in~sat~~a 375·2294
I R H. Banister 375·2253

Bob McLean 375·2313
POLlCE 375·2626
l'lRE Call 3751122
HOSPITAL 375·3800 I

W~~~E-~~NTY-OFFI~fm
Phone 375-2696

Henry Arp 375-1979 BENTHACK CLINICAssessor
Dean C. Pierson Agency Clerk: Nonjs Weible 375·2288 215 W 2nd Street

111 West 3rd Wayne Judge
375-1622 Phone 375-2500

David J. Hamer Wayne, Nebr.- ----- ---- ---- Sheriff: Don Weible 375-1911

Ins. Group Deputy· ----
Farmers s, c. Thompson 375-1389

George L. John, M.D,
All Your Insurance Needs Supt: Gladys Porter 375-1777

PHYSICIAN aod SURGEON,FAST - FAIR - FRIENDLY Treasurer
Leona Bahde 375-3885 114 East 3rd StreetCLAIM SERVICE

Clerk of District Court: Office Phone 375-1471
CHRIS E. BARGHOLZ John T. Bressler 375·2260

-- "-
Phone 375·2764 Wayne Agricu!tural Agent·

_ 375-3310 -ElECTRICIANS
I Harold Ingalls
Assistance Director: '.

Mrs .. Ethel Martelle 375-21t5 TIEDTKE ELECTR:IGINSURANCE BONDS AttornEV' WIRING CONTRACTORS
To Fit All Your Needs Don Reed 375·3585

In Reliable Companies Veterans Service Officer' Fann - Home- Commercial:
Chris Bargholz 375-2764

Wayn., Ne~_
State !'.atlonal Bonk Commissioners Phone 375·2822

Phone 375-1130 122 Main Disl. 1 John Surber
Dist. 2 George Stolz VETERINARIANS
Dist.3 Roy Davis

Will,s Johnson, agent
District Probation Officer:

WAYNEWilliam Eynon 375-1250

STATE FARM INS. CO VETERINARY CLINIC
AUTO - LIFE - FIRE FINANCE

Phone 375--2933
Prompt. Personal Service for VeteriQarian on duty.

1 mi. North of Wayne on By. 15 TRIANGLE FINANCE 1 mile east 00 7th Street
Office: 375-3470 - Res.: 375-1965

Personal - Machinery
and Automobile Loons

SERVICES
Northwestern Mutual

105 W. 2nd WAYNE .,
Life - 1857 Phone 375--1132

MOTOR EXP

frepresented by
First Notional Bank

Local & Long Distance u1iIle

JERRY A BOSE Uvestock and G .
Ward's Riverside Sa ..and ASSOCIATES INVESTMENTS SAVINGS Fairground Ave

112 West 2nd INSURANCE Phone 375-3728
professional Bldg. COMMERCIAL BANKING Nights 375-3345,

375-1811 or Res. 375-2117.
Wayne ALVIN SCHMODE, fill',;,Phone 37S-2525

SEWING MACHINES CHIROPRACTOR
THIS i----

Tiedtke Plumbing S_ S Hillier, D_C. SPACE
II
"

Heating & Appliances
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

FOR

I!I "";i;~'AMERICAN STANDARD US West 3rd Pb. 375-3450 II
GENERAL ELECTRIC Mon., Tues., Thurs., Rri. RF.NT JPhone 315-2822 Wayne, Nebr. 8-12 Wed., sat.

~ :

A HUle church In Pennsylvania recently ccle
brated the one thousand m1l110nth minute sloce
Christ's coming to earth.

Wayne Herald, January 22, 1903
Last Thursday night some porker entered the

celler 0( Peter Henkle and canled away a lot 01
side pork and never thought of asking Peter's
con8ent~ Strange as It may seem four flne hams
were left which Mr. Henkle says the sarno porker
can have by calLlng again, as he promises to Leave
the latch string out.

The entertainment to be given at the ~erl1
house Feb. 2 consists of richly Illustrated songs,
live motion pictures, duet on tho organ chimes.
(our in hand Swls.s bell ringing, duet on the steel
marlmbapho~, magic and comic pictures and
manY other amusements all for the low prlcos
of 15, 25 or 35 cents, the best low price<! entertain
ment ever given in Wayne.

Hallroad t[me tab4e: Trains going east- ~o.

12, SIoux City Passenger, 7:30 a.m.; ~o. 10,
Black 1[1115 Passenger, 2:05 p.m.; ~o. 52, accom
modation, 3:15 p.m.; :\0. 50, Inoomfleld Passon
ger, arr. 6:40 a.m.; ~o. 52, J\loomflold Passenger,
arr. 1:45; trains going west-:'>Jo. II, Sioux City
Passenger, 1):48 p.m.; :\0. 9, 1:lack lIil1s Pas
senger, 9:55 a.m.; :-':0. 53, accommodation, arr.
6:15 p.m.; :\0. ::.iI, BloomfIeld Passenger, 10:05
a.m.; .'\lo. 53, Bloomfield Passenger, 6:50 p.m.
No. 12 connects at F:merson with train for Oma
ha, at Sioux City with St. Paul and local Iowa
trains. No. 1U connects at Sioux Clt,Y with ail
trains north and east. \:0. 52 connects at Emer
son with Omaha and SIoux CIty trains. :-':0. 11
connects at \:orfolk with lIlack III1Is west. ~o. 9
connects at ~orfolk with Elkhorn east, Verdigre
!.lne and Union PacIfic.

A bu~iness meeting and enter
tainment followed dinner served
by Allen PTA. On the program

General Directory. County officers, Bert
I:rown, clerk; Fred Volpp, treasurer; Grant Mears,
sherUr; C. II. Bright, superintendent; F:noch lIunter,
judge; C. Heynolds, clerk of district court; A. A.
Welch, attorney; Hichard Bussell, I\ugust WIttler,
E. W. Cullen, commissioners. Cltyofficlals,llenry
Ley, mayofj Harvey Hlngland, treasurer; Fred
FrenCh, clerk; George Miner, marshal; George
Heady, s t I' e e t commissioner; Thomas Fritts,
electrician; William Piepenstock, C. 1\. Chase,
T. B. Heckert, C. S. Beebe, John Sherbahn, C.M.
e raven, councilmen.

S5
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Have 10 Tell VA If

Dependents Increase
Veterans who attend college

under the GI Bill have to let
the Vet era n s Administration
Imow U the number of dependents
inc rease, according to Chris
Bargholz, Wayne County veterans
servIce officer~ He reports some
veterans have the idea the change
in benefits is automat1c~

Veterans should notify the VA
of the number of dependents they
h a v e. Any additional dependen
cies not reported, should be in
cluded on information turned in
to the VA ofnce~

Rargholz also pointed rot that
veterans cannot be retired from
servl~e for d1sabil:lties and be
awarded compensat1on too. They
can choose the one they "'-nt,
usually the one that will be the
greatest amount.

Finally, he saysthoscveterans
attending sc hool under the GI
BUl do not have to frn out month
ly attendance certification cards
unless they attend veterans train
ing programs other than those
offered In college. For example,
someone at a business or trade
school would have to make month
1y reports while someone at
Way n e State College would not
have to report each month..

Start
Your

Dixon County Education As
sociation, a group made up of
town and rural teachers of the
county, had a dinner meeting
Wednesday night at Allen Hlgh
School~ Around 85 attended~

R 0 gel' Sandman, Allen, is
president and Mrs~ Florene Jew
ell, Allen, is 8ecretary~ They
report the next meeting of DCEA
will be held in Newcastle Feb.
21.

Dixon (ounty Group

Has Dinner in Allen

HUGE SAVINGS
ON ALL 1967

MAJOR
APPLIANCES!

1968
Budget

Right

$199
Only

treasurer. Members will choose
a name for the club at a meet
ing Feb. 21 at the Jack Schroe
der restdenceo Tom Kerstine,
reporter.

Dear Edit'pr: .
I receivrd the SWAY gift and

Bend my sincere appreciation
and thanks to everyone who con
tributed In It.

I received my separation
papers from the army the 12th
of January in Qikland after re
turning from Vietnam for a 15
month tour.

Your corporation is, and ,tJ,lS
been in the past a great help in
keeping in touch with service
men from the Wayne Coorrty dis
trict.

Thanks again and hope the
project will and ean be continued!

Best wishes,
Kenneth

(Kenneth E. Jensen, Wayne,
Nebr. HRI)~

A message of importance to
all people at The Rebellious Age

I

Pleasant Valley
Pleasant Valley 4-11 club met

Jan. 8 at the Carroll Auditorium
with 17 members present~ 1\
demonstration was given on how
to make a rope halter. Wilbur
lIeftis and Doug Kanes served~

Next meeting is Feb. 5. Honnie
Magnuson, reporter.

~lrs. Forrest Nettleton
Phone 585-4833

Carroll

Guests Tuesday in the Harold
Loberg home in honor of Kris'
third birthday were Mrs. Ron
Kuhnhenn and Rodney, Mrs. Jack
Kavanaugh, Judy and John, Mrs..
Vernie Schnoor, Mrs. Richard
Woslager, Debbie and David and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Loberg, Jeffery
and Brian..

Adlnira'.
IMPERIAL DUAL TEMP

REFIitGERA TDR-FRfEZER
MODEL n383

AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING
REFRIGERATOR ONLY

with DURA-LAST® Food Compartment
and Door liners !

4-H Club News
!lorse Club Org-anlzed

A 4-11 horse club was organized
Jan~ 17 at the Gordon Davis resi
dence. Senior leader is C'..ordon
Davis~ Members are Debbie Da
vis, Tracy Kramer. Arlin Kettle,
Amy Coryell, Jan Hasebroock,
Janice Larson, Judy Schroeder,
Stanley ~athan, Tern' Davis,
Kevin Davis and Tom KerstmeQ
Officers elected were Terry Da
v15, president; Stanley :\latahn,
vice president; Amy Peterson,
secretary; Tom Kerstine, re
porter and Jan Hasebroock,

Swanson TV and Appl.
311 Main, Wayne Phone 375-3690

The Sound of a Nome

Defensive driving 1s taught to help people
be prepared for what the other drivCJ" rna) do that
will endanger you and hIm. Dcfensive living can
be applled In other ways so the 1l1tfaIl.s are missed.
We can check for fires; we can shut off machinery
when we have to work on It; we can te'>t a chair
b(-'fore we use It as a stepladdel'; \\C can approach
those Icy spots on lhe sidewalk ..... iLh the idea
the\' may be even slicker than they look; we can
be "ever' wary of some little misjudgment that may
be a major miscalculation. In short, we can be
('areful.

Can you afford to spend time in a hospital'.'
Can you spare anything not now insured'.' If not,
a word to the wise should be sufficient.

Surely we do not need anymore big headlines
on tragedy. Let's save the big headlines for the
g(xK! news! - eFC;

COMMENT
rou mfl}' riD! a9TI'(' u'rth 1m ((lirriTifif

Ii/if II I")/i (nul (hr oil/o.-w/ find qt'I..', j(l

I'ilii 'h"/illht tf) th,' jubJl" t rllJlliHl'd }'Oll

hilT'! f/(1I1h rI )'011. 111' (I 'Nldl'r. 1,,/'1.'( tlfflnl

"",,IlIi ,h'll/If"/ 10 Iln lmportf/nf pr"I'/on
II(/(/ II" Ii fl/I' IJ !lfoud If; h(It,1' ((J!ini rour
rill, nll"'1 II) ,In /ll/porllln/ Iub}!'d /n,,( \'011

1'1/1) hilT" fj{'ofr;rd.:uJ.

rhere are all sorts of pleasine sounds in tllis
world. Some people like music, Some lil\e the
sound of a running brook. The sound of the ca,c,h
register is the nicest sound some businessmen
rna) think of. \10st peoplE' like the sound of
children's voices at play. Is there anyone who
doesn't like the sound of their own name'.'

Oh, sure, there are those who change names
women, that is. Hut after they are married, then
t heir new name sounds best.

Try it someday in your conversation" say
"!lelia, Mrs. Baker," when you meet a friend.
If you're good friends, try throwing the name of
.your friend into the conversation now and then,
"Eut look, Bob," or "I know how you feel, Hob,"
or "How are you today, Hob'?"

It works with the elderly. Just watch WRat--·
a difference it makes to have some older person
realize you are not only friendly but you Imow
their name: "Nice mo;rning, isn't it, Mr. Weiss'.'''
"It's good to see you out again, Mrs" Smith."

I\nd the kids. They like to be noticed. Try
remembering your paper boy's name when you
pay him: "I like the service you give, John."
Hemember the girl who sang in the choir, "Your
solo was beautiful, Mary I.ee e "

It takes just a little extra effort but it adds
a lot of pleasure. The sound of a name is tX'auti
ful in Wayne, in faraway place" and maybe some
day it will be that way in outer space: "Why,
Bob and Eva, what are you doing here on lhe
moon?"

At home or away, your own name means
a let to you•.Just remember that because everyone
has a name that means something to them and the
fact that you say it makes it that much more
meaningful and pleasant to hear. l'rv it for a
while.- CFL.

them in the corral, but it was
not long until they got alarmed
at some noise and all simul
taneously sprang with all pos
sible quickness, running over
two wagons, crushing one Wheel
of each to atoms_..some made
their exit at the mouth of the
corral and scattered in all di
rections_.

"4th. This morning we put out
in search of our cattle...and be
fore night we found all but four.
They ''had scattered in almost
every direction for ten or fifteen
miles. In the evening it com
menced raining very hard and
towards night were great indica
tions of an approaching storm.

"We are now camped on a low
piece of ground, as all the b0t.
toms on the Platte River are
being almost on a level with the
water_We now concluded not
to put our cattle in the corral
but herd them on the plalns~ Ac
cordingly three or four em horse
back and several on foot were
stationed around them..

"All was quiet untIl near mid
night when all the clouds in the
neighlxrring skies seemed to be
collected over this sickly plain
and it commenced thundering lOUd
and ICYtg._The cattle becamete~

1'01' stricken again and away they
went like quarter horses and the
guards in full chase after thelT4
only being enabled to follow them
by the constant glare of light
ning-

"5th. All appeared cOOBlder
ably dlscooraged, tbls morning
but started aut In searcb of oar
lost cattle ."aIn.-After traveling
the count:r:Y for fifteen or tweut;y
mlles we found our cattle 8g8jn
by the mlddle of the afternoon..."

RIALEDIT
Thl' (,(iJ(r;rinl r/I parfll/t'fl! of (/ I< ((11\

nrV.J/,flp", I.l (In 11II/,IJrflllll t!1"/,nrtli/olf. ,YOI

m(/iI,. II 1,1 (;/11 o/'rn/(jf/ 01 "'I'll f ,hilt
I {I 1/1 0 'I //IIJJt Ihl' I (luil'l I

!t fj th, of (HI ,dull/iii! 1, III,' II;
I/r," lIi/ fill II h, \11' ,louin

1,,1,111/ /-"'111 (hu fJlIJIJ 11''1(0 Ihould
1,( I1hi, If! 1/11'1 II ,Iou /'11 !Ii!, lit I,,,,,,,r/tlnl

(O!'IIJ

There's a Thought

\ \\ <I.VIll' rt,~idl'llt appro\'{.':, uf the enlargement
of the ~~olf loursC'. 11(' thinh ... it b great that the
government i .... ('OlllTnwd Ylith recreational facili
ties for thC' area !Jl'Opll'.

Itt' dO{'odl'l (,\l'l1 II/)I('! I to till' fact that ovcr
$1f\(1,(l1111 \\a" ;1110([('(1 I,. thl:' project. In no wa.\
dOt>s fll' \\il.llt (II del rae[ from the value of the
Idea lie .111"[ ha~ it thought cOl1cerning ~uch

t111ngs.
lie \\UIlt.,> tOJ 111]1)\\ if ~2G,()()[1 would tX' ob

tainable thrrill,1;II tli(' I armel'S Ilome Administra
tion and till' ()tli('I'" who had a hand in this for
pun'ha~e of a building for a Wayne ( ounty Museum.
Specifkall), !If' \\(Juld like to sec the IJL Lloyd
Jensen huu.,>l' pUll'hased for tills purpo,,>l'.

It is his contention (andwhowUlargue?)
that mon° j)Pople would use a museum than would
use a i:Ojj' ['ourse. Ili~ Uwor,\: ['he elderls, the
middle-a~~('d and the ,VOUrij.; would !.:et rp('feational
el1Jo;. ment out of a mus('um.

Of course, maybe tlie' federal guvernment
WOUIUII'[ want to mes.'> with a piddling little sum
lil\l' $2,-,,[11)1). ~1aybe w(· ~h()uld aim fur $1,2:),1/(111,

I'Ile idea has t1l('ril. \\aYl1c County could use
a mu~eUJll lila! would serve tile l'Ounty and ad

areas, peoplp of all ages. Is i! possible
tllere some help somewhere','

rhere'~ a thought worth considering here.
\n,J thought that lead~ to annther consideration

()[j how this county {"all gel a museum is worth
passing Ofl. !'hat','- \\'h,l( \~e ,iu,<;[ did-pa.'ised it
on.~( F(,.

Trogedy Quota Reached
Ila~ (ount,\ about 'reached its quota

fOl It \~Oldd ~eem that we are far over
tlll' a coullty tlli~ ~i;:e should have reached.

I~i\'l'~ ha\'l' beell lost in accidents on the
limbe, hav(' been lost in farm mishaps;

have tal\l'1l rlll'al buildings; several have
been crippled in accidcnts at home, on the highway
.and other place.,-o

Ila~n't this !;Oll(' about (IS far as it can go'? Is
t here an,'\' l'I"ay We ('an tragedy from reach-
iJ1J-: into our 11\,(·..., '>0

l'he :\atillnal Safet... ( ouncil l'<:lll warn us about
driving, about farming dallgers, abuut fire hazards
and alxlut the number of mi.shaps in the home.
II cannot stand beside us and lead us safel;.
through the perils that Ill' in our paths.

l'an vou resolve to he a little more careful
during th~ coming months'.' Can you personall.y
be responsible fm yourself and those with you at
all times'.'

2 Tho Wayno INebr.) Herold, Monday, Januo'Y 22, 1968

Cattle Stampedes, 1850
Travelers on the overland

trails faced many difQculties,
one being the possibility of a
cattle stampede~ Once the
animals had been spooked, it
sometimes took days to get them
settled down again, as the follow
ing excerpts from the diary of
John Wood illustrate~

Wood, an overland traveler
from Greenfield, Ohio wrote his
diary In 1850. It was published
in Columbus, Ohio in 1871, and
a rare copy ts now held by the
Nebraska State llistorical Society
Libran'.

"June 2d~ I was on guard,
this night, and about 2 o'clock
a Platte Bottom thunderstorm
came up and quick as thought,
it commenced thundering, iight
n1ng and pouring down oceans of
rain on us-the cattle (being 160
head) became frightened and ran
out of the corral, running OVer
two oftheguards. Oh,suchsightsl
.-ThiB created a considerable
excitement and but little more
sleeping was done this night-

"3d. This morning we found all
our cattle by7 o'clock and started
on; reached New Fort Kearney
about 11 o'clock-Today we got
mixed in with another train, whic h
made-.! think 25 or 30 teams.

"We were all proceeding nice
ly, when...one of our teams got
frightened and ran with all their
power, this frightened all the
rest and they all started-:ury~

like such a scene I never beheld;
200 beed of cattle attached to
wagoos, running with all their
power. I shall never lose sJght
of the old man who held to the
horns of his cattle while they
were in full speed- his sick wife
and little chlldren be~ In the
wagon...

"Our cattle are now almost
as wtld as Antelopes. Camped
about 12 miles west of Kearneyp
close to the riverJ and after
letting the cattlegrazeuntlldar~

we brought them up and put



JlIll MOlnh
BU~JlH'~~ ManaJ,wr

G-enerdl bceltcnce Contest
Nebr,ukd Preu Auoclt'ltion

Slale Award Winner

~.19~.67

IlillTla r l' diU' to dofllctll or
jll·l'f\lllill uriglll llH'ludl'K half n
mHllon bol'l'1 bllnd Dr wllh &CrlUlul
\ i~\llll ImpaIrment, 1IIlY8 th('
\lalTll Dr 1Ji me II. In al~ flxllt
a~alos( IJinh dl·ft't·t~.

band. Don Schumhchor, Wayne,
wUl have chnfHO 01 the .h.IAlor
band.

COO,.n ror lIonlor tanl:l are~

Elayne Sl\Ydor on<! Lo"'1" Von
Minden, nuto; CIndy Em., _,
Marcella Shortt. Itoger Schubert,
J UI Fahrenhob and Nancf Swa...
son. clarlneti Poul r--alvett. Curt
Wheeler. Onnny Iilckman and
DOlt: WIUe. sllxophone;

.I elln I ne Emp. Mike Imili.

~I~~.:nn ~~b::8,II~i::;~~I~;'l~ct; ,
Ltnnfeltcl', Don 1I1l8'1l1et, Jon)'
Wnrner. Torry Trube and BUI
Snd\llu, trombonei Tom Maggart.
tubo; Valerie Koester, drum;and
l..aro l 8rr, cymbols.

Junior ,band mombers are:
SherI "'jer nod Jancan Fohro....
holz, f1utl'j Dnrf')' Swanson.obooj
Scott Stnllln,,:, ~f18ooni Nadine
Shortt, She-lley (Jrenmer ond Mo-
IlsSD. I':nll"), darlnet; (;ary Lnn
ser, trumpet; IIrlfln I.lnltleUor.
first horn; hOlllon Emr)', bari
tone; Debtl\ 1"1',\'(', drum; nOO
SandY J('rrn'~. I) rnpanl.

eha!'. (;rt'!:'nlt't:'
N('w.~ F:ultor

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER

~I~~(BTI~
,,{'Ulin•• "·j.UI

The Wayne Herald

l'()('lry Thl' Wa~'nl> fIt'r<lld dol'.<, not fl'a!url' a IJludn PoI":(' and
rlO('~ no! havt' <l Illl·ran l'dilor "Jhl'rl"fon' JIOI'ln I, 1\1l! ;1('rl'pll'd
for {rl'(' publlcallon
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Allen Teacher Has
Busy Time Ahead

rood Tucher, new music 'e-arh..
er at Allen Il.~h School, hils Bom('
bus)' dllYf> ahead followh~ hlR
arrival Monda..,.. Jan. ~:!. He hal'
two weeks In which to get mud
c tans readY for the l..('wls A

('lark Conrt-renee Band clink
ai F.m£>r!'IOn l·'eb. 5.

'r{here are 35 muslrlnrHI from
,\llen \'hos('n to lanE:' part, 23 In
the ~E:'nlor band lind I~ In th('
junIor band. The} will tahe pllrt
in a pr~ram at n~ht Open to
the public.

AI1 Jensen, Omaha, will be in
charge or the dlnleforthesenlor

Th~ WaY"f (Nebr. 1 HOTQld, Monday~ January 22, 1968

~~lt:::'d~~' ~1~1:S;~1~.':~~'
In Enchant, Alta., AltoM .nd
Winnipeg, Man... st.. Vlnt.,nt,
Minn., Dnd Valley City before
("omlng to Concord.

SefvlrCfI are bellw held as
usual at lhe Concord churt'h with
Sundal Sc hool at' to a.m. and
worship at 11 8.m. and evenlng
services at i:30 each SWldny.
\tld-week servkc8 are 8C'hodulod
Wt"dnl'sdays at ;:30 p.m. The
public is m\'Hed to attend al1,)
or the Ncrvlte llnd me<lt tho LagI'
ramll).

the perlod since Hev. Litor ja left,
the church has been served b}
Hev. M. D. Christensen, Wheaton,
Ill., a returned mIsslonan, who
Is now temporarUy servlt1j.; at
Meriden, la.

Hev. and Mrs. L~e are natives
of !\'orth Dakota, his home bel.ng
at Cooperstown and her,<, at
Fargo. 1115 brother, Hev. l\enneth
LCl{e, is also a pastor In the
Evangelical I,'ree ( hurch.
serving at Salmon Arm, II. (
He is married to Mrs. \-1elvin
Loge's sister.

The Concord couple has sl:x
children, two daughters married.
living in M;oorhead, Minn•• and
Cranlte 1'\;ls, Minn., and four
children at Concord, Steven 16.
David 10, Marllyn 9 and Barbara
6.

After serving in the arTQv three
ye3rs and farming two years, the
pastor went to PraIrie Bible 1n-

Stanton High School and ~orfolk

Beauty Colllll'e. 1.8 INU1Dgln,g
1><10' 0 Beauts Shop to nooldno.

Her nance. I graduate f1 Le~h
Hlgh School. was graduated fr10ln
Nebraska Vocational ~o
School. Millord. He ls prcsentJ.)'
engaged In farming and 1" em
plQYed by Leigh Shipp,,",.

No wedding date has been let.

Hev. Melvin Loge Is the new
pastor or the Evangelical Free
Church, Concord. Ill' and Mrs"
Loge and four children moved
to Concord fr'om Valley City,
"\. D., the past week.

The pastor, who has been in the
mInistry sInce 1952, succeeds
Hev. Marvln LltoPja, who [s now
an armed forces chaplain. In

D. Kersten-D. Wendt

Betrothal Announced
Mr. and Mrs. C118rleo Kersten,

Stanton. announce the erwaae-
ment 0/ "their daughter. Dianne
Kersten. to Delaine Wendt. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wendt.
Leigh.

\Uss Kersten, a r:raduate of

SERVING FROM 5:00 P.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

BOc A SERVING - PRE-SCHOOLER$ FREE

THURSDAY, ·...JANUARY 25
in the WOMAN'S CLUB ROOM

Mrs.. Jaycees Chili Feed

It'5 Your Move

Wesleyan Guild Has

Meet at Ellis Home

Pleasant Valley Club

Holds Family Meeting
Pleasant Valle)' Club held a

rami!) gathering Jan.. 17 at the
Woman'" ( lub room. with 15 ram
itles present. ~rs. Albert
I>amme ,and :\tn. Merlln Pres
ton were In chame or entertain
ment.

I'en-polnt pitch was played with
priu's going to{;aylin Woodward.
\lrs. \1innle Heikes. Mrs. Erwin
I Jeer and Dale Thompson. Mer
I in Prest~n won the traveling
111'11(' and Dale Thompson re
( l'!~'('d ~h(' door prize.

I.unch was served by Mrs.
~:<lcl Ilefmelt. Mrs. Ilale Thomp
son and ~1r~. I!a.rold Fleer. ~eb.

',!! meeting will be at M'iller's
lea l<oOln

\I()\ Ell I~:

llarold hemble, 114 S. Sher
mall.
.\10\'1-:1) (JUT;

I)ou,l-:Ias Watts, 60H~:iEastFlfth.
10 Plainview; )',ill Essman, 204
Wl'~t I'hlrteenth, .\0. Fi, to Edge
".,(lOU, lao

Ie r, secre~ry ~ treasurer and
Mrs. KeIth ElILs, reporter.

:\cxt meeting Is Feb.. 20 with
Mrs. Charles Thomas and Mrs.
Sidney Hillier as hostesses.

Wp..,Jp.\an Service {;ulld met
l'lIl. 1~ with \1rs. Huth Ellis.
\11'."'. )',l1e (;amble gave devo
l jlJll:-i. \ ('hrl!-.tmas letter was
rt'ad from the two boys in Indl.a
"., III) arc I-:lven a scholarship rund
monthJ.\ lJ.\ the Service- (;uIld
rnernl)('r<.,

\-11'<;. (,amble gave the pro
!' ram, ['he '\ merlean IndIan."
Slip 10ld of the \avajo vlllage
;l[ Window Hock, Ariz. Mrs" Rev. and Mr~, MelVIn Loge
Wall(~r T(}lman wIll be hostess

I,,, Ihp 1 pl>. 21 "'eet"",. Concord Church Has New Minister

Two Win Prizes at

live and Learn Club

Monday, Jan. 22
Monday Pitch Club, \1rl'i. ,lohn

Sievers
V1lnerva l'lub, \1rl'i. H3.\ mOfld

Schreiner
FIremen's \u;dllary

I'uesday, Jan. 23
iF. Club, Mrs. Ilerb J_lit!

Wednesda}, ,Jan... 24
~1ethodl.'1t (' 1r<"l("..,

Live and Learn ( rub met .Jan
1f; with \irs. [..Ill·ry !lei on;p

and Mr.". 1-\ e i t h FIllfi a.'" host
esse.,;. \1r,']. Earl .\ey wac; III

charge of the pp)).:r"arn. Jleclj!('
('ards were rUed.

I'rlzc~ went to \1rs. I Ivel'd
\ lexander and :vi rs. \ormall \la
ben. \el'. officers assumlngtheir
duties were \1re,. ]l!ck JJI'!II,

president; .\1r<, \-1,un'ice Proelt,
vler' presldenl; \-he,. lIill I\IW-

and Mrs. Merle Hocber became
me m be r 8. Mrs. Hcuben Meyer
and Mrs. A1be rt F.chtenkamp
served. ~ext ~eetlhg 1.s Feb. 15
with Mrs. Elray Hanh and Mrs.
Arnold Uoeber 8S hostesses.

ENOS TUESDAY

Immanuel Lutheran Aid
Has Meeting Thursday

" film was fihown and offlcors
were lllRtalled at a meet~ Jan.
I H of Immanuel Lutheran LadieR
\ Id. Twenty-el.ght members werE'
pre,'oent. .\ir ..... Dunlne .}ucohfien
wa ..., a ~:lJesl. Mrs, Harlan J(uwe

Camea Club Meets
Mrs.. Ross James was hostess

to Cameo Club Wednesday~ Mrs.
.1. M. Strahan was a gue5L
Prlzes were won by Mrs. James,
Mr5~ Wilmer Criess and MrB~

Clarence Kuhn•.Jan. 31 meetl.n8
will be with Mrs. Wlllnrd Wiltse,

~"

:~~~.~~':<".SA" ...1".~::: .
ROBERT REDFORD"" ".

JANE FONDA
TECHNICOlOR ~ APAR~PICllJRl .

WEDNESDAY ( "THE SPIRIT IS WILLING" 1

Blue .Swinging TOPS Club met
.Ian. 17 with 13 members present.
Pat's Beauty Salon presented the
Dr~am. Halrstyllng was stress
ed with a brief preview of 1961'1
styles, Four modeLs, includIng
a child. and two beautJ' operators
took part in the prC¥{ram.

A new conteRt has been started
to encourage more -weight lOgR.

":ad, member has set a weekh
goaL. WelRh-in at Wedne!'ida~'~<;
llloetlng showed 11 lo~" 0('[-:
pounds and a gain (]( Xl ..

Hairstyling Program
Given at TOPS Club

THE PERFECT

VALENTINE

A Portrait by Lyman
naturally!

We are taking Valentine

appointments now!

One of A Series

Meet The

WAYNE
HERALD

FAMILY
Me, Arlund Aurich" bookkeeper tor The Herold She

"\.J'::, !lecl' With the newspaper ]1 ~ vears One daughter, Dee Jor
gl'r1')(111 I') one \'.t the [Jort-tlme employees In the bindery deport

1I1\'rd Other ;::h,ldrcrl ere SOrldl, Auroro, Colo Bruce, Doone Col
ICiJ( l_l',,'r- l_1 S Nc\\ ,'BOil Homme Rlchurdsl, ond Pet (Mr~

LJ~llI~JICJ" 1 lieder",) GCrrT'Orl\ Mr (Jrld ,Mr', Aurich rpSldc ~~n CJ

L](lll ~. :. mile') ')outhco",t pf '\!VlnSldc

The WAYNE
HERALD FAMILY

Ser'lring Wayne County &: N.lE. Nebraska undel Continuous
Local Ownership for 92 Years PhotO by Lyman
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F.rnmWlth. 10, F~l\'. well>!!..~8, ~v. Witt 3, SC~' ,
lni .nd KlrtSch.lI nbN1l """"" ..
1111I In .toal. w.1 t;lob . n.
with 5. W.lble Ir bbad One
Troutman and ~v WIlt l!j

I.oadlnll tho C~ 1na1. III ..,or
Ing .... I.ayy V n SlY" wllh
21. I

The WIn.ld . I;Jr • "'nl~· to
dofeat In volleyb8111 wllh I . lIr.t
.et at 15-7 .nd 1hI! aeclllllnf
by 15-11. Tbo Wlldcala lIllI be
hI aetloo with tho Aflen Gh111..frl
day nlghtbalore tre ilaaltelball
game..

Following I. t'1 boxleore:
WI !'<SIDE 1'1; F:r ~. i PTS

nandY Jacoba.n d 8-7 ~ 30
Keith Wacker I 1.1 g 3
lIob w.c ker 3 0-2 0 6
nave Witt I 2-2 3 4
Bob Jack80n iJ 1-1 O' 1
!loug neck 3 I~ 2 7

TOTA L 2011.159' 51
r ,

HA~DOLPII I'G' FT F'; PTS

HandY Belt' 10 1·4 5 21
lIob llan.en 8 3-5 2 19
n.rlyn lIansen 6 1·1 2 13
,Joe llanson 4·0.0 0 8
Layne Van Slyke 1 Il-O 0' 2
llarvtn HOll8bac'h 1 ~ 2 2

TOTAL 30 1>-10 It 8G

dial direct - its FREE

score stood at 49-41.
In the lourth period the Wild

cats had to play CRtCh-up balkot~

ball but couln not get the job
dooo, the CardInal. .h\ylng In
the tond till the rlnRl horn
.oundnd.

Leadlng the scoring ror the
Wildcats WDS Jacobson with 30
points. Topping the WUdC8t8 in
rebounding was Jacobson with 11.
Dave Witt had 9, Keith Wacker
7, !lob Wacker 3 and Bob Jack~

11011 1. Leading in 8ss111tS was Hob
Jac~m with 5. Dave Witt had
3" D:dug Deek 2, and 1\Qb Wack
er 1J. Leading in the stenl do
pB.rtment was Dave Wltl with 3.
Randy .Jacobllen had 2. and K.
Wacker. H. Wacker, and Deck
1.

Leading the scoring for the
Randolph Cardlnnls was Hnn<u
Beltz with 21. Bob Hansen hit
19 and Dar lyn 11a00,en 13.

In the reserve team gume, the
WUdcats Came out victorious,
downing the Cardinals -38-35.

rapping the Winside scoring
WBS Gary Soden wlth R. Fred
WeIble and Kevin Freyert each
hit "I, Kirt Schellenberg and Dave
Witt 4, and Scott Ouerlrw, Hob
Farren, and Dan HnlgJ{eman 2.

Leading In rebound" WOII Bob

&~ Vat; i4 fD~&t

S owia vat;

At 'UJCdt-ecHt/rat Ai'lliHe4

80B JACKSON IS, iiK inches shorter than Randolph's Darl,.n
Hansen but he went up for a shot Fflday night for W,nside any.
way Randy Jacobsen 1111 and Dorvln Rossbach 120J ore the
other players shown I Photo by Dick Ottman I ).

Leave Arrive Leave :1r1ve

WAYNE to OMAHA LINCOLN OMAHA LINCOLN t. W YNE,

7'10 a

I
8.50 a. 8 20 a 6 30 a • 00" ,~;

1 30 P 255 P : 12 00 P I 1100 a. l:t p.

8 25 P 920 P I Iv 00 P 70s P I 635 p. 8: p.
I ,

eatt tke
Ue~ /lh 7'UWd~

/-$'00-642- 93/2
for aI/ air travel

arrangements

~ Hon Whltter

men to the orphan8J,;e.
In the nurseries, babies an"

two to a crib" The\ are lndes
cr[bab!..)· rute, but ·yet sad, the
Allen soldier reports. "They'll
melt your hearts," he wrote his
wife. (Mrs. Whltl€!t· wonders U
he Is g-ettlng ready to break the
news that he wants to adopt some).

For Chrlsln18fl Mrs. Wh1tter
mailed a small ( hristmns tree..
\\'hen the men In Sj.{t. Whltter's
unit saw It, the) 'adopted" It.
riley d{"corated It for the bar
racks, and what il tree It was.
Mall.) of the men wrote to her
telllng what a "touch of home"
It added during the holidays"

Sbrt. W hit tel' is a career
soldier, he havIng be('~ tn the
service eight years. Both he and
his wife are 1959 graduates of
Allen IUgh School. lie Is the son
of the (~orge Whitten;, IJenver,
former!..)' of Allen, and she is the
daughter of Mrs" Anna .Janssen,
Mien, and the late I-'oster .Jans
sen. Sgt. and Mrs. WhItter have
two sons, .Jeff and Craig.

rhe story 'Sgt. Whltter has to
tell .. one repeated over and
over. The "imperialist" Yankees
are kind to all. The) have a job
to do over there and are doing
their best. While at It, they are
doing their best to relIeve the
suffering and to make life Just
a little bit better for the inno
cent victims of wal", !ncludlngthe
orphans of Oa ~'ang.

front at the end of the period
14-10.

In the second stanza the game
became a tight battle wIth the
lead never more than four points.
Winside outscored the Cardinals
17 to 15 to bring the score up
to 29-27 at IntermissIon, with
Randy Jacobsen contributing 15
points in the first hall.

Opening the third quarter the
Cardinals built up an ll-po1nt
lead in the first four minutes
outscorlng the Wildcats 12-3. At
the end of the thIrd period the

DOWN TOWN COMMERCIAL BUILDING

FOR SALE WITH 25' FRONTAGE WITH

A GROSS RETURN OF 10% FOR MORE
INFORMATION WRITE OR CALL 1-371

4786.

LUEDERS REALTY
)04 NO. 3RD, NORFOLK, NEBR.

TAKING A SHOT in the reServe game against Randolph is Win·
side's Kevin Frevert, who had one of his better nights, Otber
players are unidentified. I Photd by Dick Ditman I

Investment

Bad Quarter Leads to Winsid~ Loss
Defeat came again for the Win

side Wildcats Friday night as
the Randolph Cardinals downed
them 65-51, In a conference battle
at Randolph.. A bad third quarter
doomed WHS.

SIUI looking for their first
victory, the Wildcats will travel
to Allen next Friday for another
Lewis and Clark Conference tilt.

, Opening the first quarter Fri
_day, the Wildcats took a fast
(4-{) lead lUltil Randolph scored
its first two points. The Wild
cats could not hang 00 to the
lead as the Cardinals were in

Sgt. Doug Manske got out 01
the army Jan. 6 at F1.. pix. N. J"
He arrived at the home of his
parents, Mr. and 'Mrs.. Lloyd
Manske, Osseo, Minn., the rol
lowing day. He and his brother
'food, lind theIr mother came ~
Wayne to visit another brother,
Jack, and other relatives.. Doug
spent one year, six months arid
27 dayS in GermanY and was
section thIef for a 105 self
propelled howitzer when he left..
lie plans to work this Bummer
and then return to college in the
fall. ... ~

Pvt. Steven WUkerson, 8 ci
Mr. and Mrs • .James WU son,
Wakef1eld, has complet two
weeks of training with the
marines W1der simulated :combat
('onditions in the fundamentals
of day and night patroling. em
ployment of infantry weapons,
survival methods andassaulttac
tics at ("amp Pendleton, Caill.
lie first Iwent through recruit
trainlng and then took the course
by combat-experienced non--com
missloned off1cers of the In
fantry training regiment.. WUker
son was taught how to use hand
g-renades, compass, maps, and
other equIpment. lie learned how
to detect and dIsarm mines and
booby traps while being exposed
to live machine gun fire and how
to advance safel.}' under fire. He
is scheduled to get more ad
vanced training before being as
signed to a unit....

Sgt. and Mrs. Earl Anderson
from Hapid City have been visit
ing in the area. He left Tuesday
for Okinawa to spend six months
after being stationed at Ellsworth
AF B, S. I). lie is an aircraft

maintenance specialist on a Ke
135 tanker plane and is crew
chief. lie is the son of Mro and
Mrs•. Arthur Anderson, W~yne,

and hiS wife, the former Beverly
Hieken, is the daughter 0( Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Rieken, Wayne"

is now based at n.. Carson. He
had returned to the States rrom
V ie~m. where he spent a year,
and, then had a rurlwgh. Over~

seas he spent most ol his time
In the Mekong Delta, ending up
at Blackhorse, 60 mlles rrom
Saigon. While there, he drove a
truck.. fils address now la: Sp-4
~eU A. McClary, US 55856514,
(0. B, 5th S&T Dn... 5th In!.
Div., Ft. ('arson. Colo. 80913-...

Tell of Requirements

Registrants Meeting
The Wayne County Selective

Service Board has gIven a list
of some of the occasions when
registrants must make reports
to the board. Eac h registrant Is
expected to keep his own informa.
tion current.

Any change in occupation,
marital status, family, dependen
des, military status, physical
condtiion or home address must
be reported. Also. if a registrant
gets a medical, dental or allied
specialist degree, this should
be reported.

Any change in status must be
made within 10 days after the
change occurs and must be in
writing. The selective service
board in Wayne is open weekday
afternoons for those who wish
to come in and report in writing
and make sure they supply all
infonnat1on needed or mall can
be reported directly to the board.

Gains Bronze Star
SFC Robert GlseIbach or the

Norfolk army recruiting office
has been awarded the bronze
star for service in Vietnam.. He
had been chief 01 a flrlng bat
tery with Battery B, Second
Howitzer Bn., 17th Arty, Viet
nam.. Sgt. Giselbach was cited
for his appIlcation 01 his abili
ties to the many problems that
arose whIIe serving with the unit
in a combat zone.

2966, I n J ! ( I,; J d AFH, Wash..
99011- Ill .... brother, Burne!
Baker, Is il member of the air
rJ,Btional guard after three years
in the arrn.\, 2', years of that In
France. I\ulilel 18 a rulltlme
worker for \ \G at Sioux City.
A third member of the family,
Gerald, alf,{J 5e/~e~ In the army"

Pvt. Wal,ter Urich, jr., son
of Mr. and \{rs. Walter Urich,
Wayne. completed an eight-week
fleld artlJlery basic course Jan..
12 at Ft. Sill, Okla. During the
course hc was trained in the
operation and maintenance of the
105 mm and 155 mm towed
howitzers. IIe also receIved spe

cialized training in flrl.r1g such
weapOlls as the '1-00 machine
gun, the ,\1-7~1 grenade launcher
and the 3.:--r inch rocket laWlcher.
lie rated expert on the 1\1-16
dOe. Wall .. had been home from
H. SUI, went ha<.:h for two weeks
and returned here .Jan. 13. lie
leaves Feb. :J from Wayne for
H. Lewis, WashQ' and will go
from there tn Vietnam.

naval supplv depot on Guam,
but does not know what his duties
will be there. Ill' is a 19f-i6 grad
uate of Wakefield I!~:;h School
and has been in the service
srn('e .lano 5, 19fi7. IIe has been
worldng [n the bosuns lockers
In charge of getting supplies from
the supply department. The ship
he has just left has been on a
five-month ('ruis!;' during which
it traveled over 20,nOO miles.
,\Ibrecht said the ship st9Pped
in lIawaii, (;uam, PhiliP-': Is
lands. Japan, Korea, Vietnam.
!long Kong, Taiwan and Okinawa
some of them two and thre;
times during the time it was
ouL

'\rdvlng home .Jan. If; was
Paul \Ibrecht, son of Hev. and
Mrs. Haymond \ lbrecht, Wake
field. He had been servIng aboard
the {ISS Talladcg-a (-\ P,\-20H), a
troop ship based out of Long
Heach, C'allf. lie has ten days
at home and then leaves for the

~
SFM-3 Larr) LambIng, son of

Mrs. Hazle Lambing, Wayne, has
arrived in the Philippines en
route tn Japan. Ill' Is to be based
alx>ard a nx:ket launcher which
will operate between .Japan and
Vietnam. lie says he has already
seen enough overseas to make
hIm grateful for the mart, bless
ings of this countr}. lle is a
ship-fitter In metals In the navy~...

month ro11s around, he will be
come a sergeant. He took his
basic at Lackland AFR, Tex..,
went to school ftt Amarillo :\FB,
Tex.. and was assigned to his
present base in June, 1966. His
address is: A/ic Robert L. Ba
ker. AF 17732471. Barksdale
AFB, La. 71110.

2ND ANNUAL

CONSIGNMENT SALE
COMING UP!

We are 3tarting the list for .nother consignmlft't sale at
Farmer's Cash Market. List your items now.

Nell McClary. son of Mro and
Mrs. Hubert Mc.Clary, Winside.

CALL
375·1256· FARMER'S CASH MARKET

375-3542 - EVAN BENNETT
375-2193. STAN BAIER

Hobert Baker, son of \11'0 and
Mrs. Kenneth lmker, Wakefield,
Is ba sed at Shreveport, La.,
where he works in the office
of the second inventory manage
ment squadron. lie has been in
the air for('e almost two Veal'S

enlisting Feb, 't, 19h1i. Wh~n ne~

Aviation Machinl~t Mate Third
l'la~s Larry lIaselhorst, SOn of
Mr. and Mrs. E. ( llaselhorst,
Handolph, was graduated from
the aviation machinist's mate jet
engine course at the naval all'
technical trainIng {'enter, Mem
phis, Tenn., this month. He took
an eight-week course [n jet funda
mentals, jet power plants opera
tion and replacement and jet air
('raIt line operatlun, Curriculum
included dlsassembl.Y and as
,... embly of jet power plants and
power plant removal pnx.-edures..
llaselhorst completed two weeks
In thE' aviation famlllarizatlon
s('hoo] and rour weeks In the
mechanlral fundamentals school
prior to tailing the iet engine
('oursC'.

Hosenooch received his HS de
gree at ~L' in I 9fi'. lie received
a commlsslon through the HOT(
pr~ram at the state unIversity.

~ajor .James 1\. Davis left
San ],'ranclsco .Jan. ,') for the
Philippines to take a course In
jungle sur v j val. IIe left the
Phllipplnes Jan. 15 ror his base
at UOOn, 'Thalland. ]lis address
now is: M.ajoJ' ,James H. DavIs,
8th r,\( FIghter Winger
(PAC '\1"), '\ PO San I-'randsco,
Calli. 96304. Ilis mother, Mrs.
Burr- I)avls, ancl his wife and
three chlldren are all living in
Costa Mesa, Calif., while he is
overseas.

air force. taking basic at Lack
land AFB and then going toChan
ute AFB, Ill., for maintenance
crew training" He spent four
months in Guam last summer"
Ills address is: Sgt. Leon C"
Baker, :\F 17732715, Cl\ffi, Box

SRt. Leon HaKer, son of Mr.
and ;-.,{r:;. Clarence Baker, Wake
field, Is at ].'alrchiJd t\j. H, Wa,<;h.,
where he [s on the maintenance
crew for ]{....52 bombers. He went
there two years ago after grad
uating from Wakefield High
School in 1965, enlistirig in the

:::

"§++',,,,if'-&

Paul \ an ,'-dyke, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Van Slyke, Han
dolph, has been promoted toarmy
spedal1st four at Coventry, H. IQ
Be I~ serving as an cperat10ns
and intelligence sp(!('l.alist with
he<ldquar1t' r s of the 24th Artll!ery
( ,roup.

Remember This

S/Sgt. and \ofrs. Leon Koch
have arrived ill Africa" rhey
left I)P\ ~·1 (or Ft hlllpia, going
b,J' w;t.' ilf 1,'1. Ili.\, I'rankfurt.
German,\', \ :re('l'l' and \dcUs Aba_
dn. rhl'\ .:Il"P, now at \smara, m
Fthlnpla. 11(' It-> the SOil of Mr"
;1 'ld 1\1 r ..... \ lieu htX' h, WInside~

Ill,e; addrc.c"", is: S/Sg"t. Leon IL
1:1 ·\th USASA

\t.3. IlllC, \jew York.
'I WIS·l:l.

___MEMBER. THE ORDE"-~THE GOLDEN RULD
ALSO SERVING ~" .'

LAUREL phone 256· 3251 WINSIDE phone 286-4211___....... ....r

When bereavement occurs tar from

home, remember that complete help

With all the necessary arrangements

requires but a call bock home to us.

Sandra ',,{ae H(~rbolfihe!mer,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs o (;arv
IlcrlxJ!shplmer, \Vakefleid, ha~

l'ompJpted (('Il weeks of basic
[ralnil1,L: at Il('t ruit J'raining C'om
III ;\Ild (\.\'lfllI'IIJ, Ilnlted States

I ]";lilljl~ (enter, Imin
i'l idl'f·. \111_ I lwi (. wer{' I ()!)glrll'

The Wayne ! N~br, I Herald, Mondoy, January 22, 1968

-X'C'onJ l.t. (;ar} Hosenbach,
'('11 of the \1eldn Hosenbachs,
i:andolph, has completed a
quartermaster officer bask
course at the arffi.}' quartermas
t ': 1- sc h001, FL Lee, Va. lie re
I'cln?d instruction incommunlca
I lun1j, aerial photograph reading,
lllap reading, methods of inspec
I ~\ll1, physical training and other
rlelds on a nine-week course. Lt.

in two ('omfl<Jnies of WA \'E."'igraa
lIated dllrirl!: tilE' rnilltan review,
.':andl';l 1\;1<.., a rllE'ml)('~" of the
',ill (l'<llll lltal perfonned at the
\'\ ! It'l parCllLs flew then-

I" aUt'llll 111(' j'raduation and she
('[111"11(-'11 II()Ill\, wlththemtospend

pig-ht <.., lwfm"(' r"eportl.ng to
1h(' all' station at Pensa-
cola, }, la., for on-the-job training..
She is a 1%7 graduate of Wake
field Illj;ll .\('\iool. lleraddress is:
\ \ .">:llldl';1 \1. Ileroolsheimer,
Lf:l'--, \\. \\ave Hal'l''l.cK fl50,

"PIl.'iH",'b. 1 la. :l:;:iOh.

r·~~------------------"""---------~IIIIII!_.
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HAVE YOU REGISTERED?

Cosh Drowing Eyery Thursdoy at 8:00 p.m.

$10 Consolotion Prize If Not Present

PARTICIPATING FIRMS

Arnie's Merchont Oil Co.
Little Bill's Bor Mines Jewelry

Coryell Auto Co. M & S Oil Co.
Corhort Lumber Co. Sofeway Store

Coast-to-Coast Soy-Mor Drug
,McDonald's Dale's Jewelry

Oon's Better Shoes State National Bank
Fredrickson Oil Co. Sherry's Farm Serv.

Ben F;anklin Mint Bar
Swanson TV Triangle Finance

Felber Pharmacy Shrader-Alien
McNatt Hdwe. Super Valu

First National Bank Lyman Photography ..
Gamble Store Farmer's Mark_

Griess Rexall Tiedtke Appl. '
BiWs Market Basket Wayne Baak Stvrc '.

Larson Dept. Store Wortman Auto Co.
Larson - Kuhn Wayne Herald

Meloclee. La.....

Drawing Thurs., Jan. 2S for $400

RANDY LUTl scored a 106 deCISion over 5t('v(' O~wQld Woke
held, as Wayne High deteated the Trotan~ In wrestlin'g 39,1 i
Wednesday lllght

WAKEFIELD HIGH'S Joel Gu~tatson ouhcored Mark Elli.
Wayne, 7 2 to win a deCISion In the lS4 pound cion on t~o Wake:
held wre~tl,n9 mot Wednesday night Gu~tofson hal the uppor
hand here

•••
Included in the prq;;ram,'l of

the ~rch of LJimeg is teaching
students of medicine, nursing
and other he a It h profes .'lions
lategt methodg of treating birth
defects.

NEAR PIN Rick Gorden
Newton but can't quite force a pin In their
191-pound match, which ended with a 9·0 Gor-

and Lavern Brown, 165, over Ken
Everingham.

In reserve action, all b au t s
were won by pins, Wayne wlnning
15-5. The Wayne wins were Steve
Hall over Walter flank; Don Cory
over Curt LIenemann; and Tony
Pfiueger aver Merlin Otte. Wake
field" Ii pin was by Dave Ander-
son over Alan Thompsona '

WHAT'S THIS' Well, ,t you
count arms, legs and heads 10

the pIcture at rtght, yau still

won't be sure The photograph

er IS sure there orc two wrest

lers here, but not sure which

ones 10 thc Wayne Storc
Kearney State meet

Wayne Wrestlers Pin Wakefield 39-11

FIRST PIN' of the season was gOlned by Charles Pierson, Wayne,
against Wakefield's Greg Holm Th~ referee has hiS rIght arm
up Just ready. to Signal the pin

Brummels, Tom Harley and Coach Rolland Menk; second row,

David Behmer, Douglas Bruggeman. Larry Bruggeman, Curt
Dinkel, Bill Langenber~, Scott Deck, Jon Behmer and Rick Lange.
Jim Morten was missing when this picture was token.

of 17. For Mornlngside, Gary
PettU led with 17. EloCson had
a big game on rebounding with
16.

Around 250 WSC Cans were on
hand to cheer the, Wlldcats, maIU
go~ from here via bus and car
and others coming in from Iowa
and !\'ebraska towns to see the
contest..

Wayne IIIgh School 'wrestlers
won a 39-11 decislon over Wake
!leld on the latter's mat Wednes
day night. The Blue Devils won
all except three matches.

The wills for Wakefield were:
Ilruce Luhr, 95 pOlUlds, 10-2 de
cision over Dale Peterson; Joel
(;usta!son, 154 pounds, 7-2 de
cislon over Mark Ellis; and Den
nis KahI, 180 pounds, pinned
Bernie Binger.

Wayne wall two matches by

forfeit, Steve lI1x at 112 pounds,
and Alan Wlschoff, heavyweighto
Declslons included: Handy LuU,
127, over Steve Osvvald by 10-6;
Lonny Spencer, 133, over Marlin
Kraemer by 16-0; and Scott :\el
son, 138, over Dick Johnson by
4-0 0

Pins by Wayne matmen in
cluded: Charles Plerson, 103,
over Greg Holmj Bruce H1ng,
120, over Jerry Johnson; Hoccl
Marr, 145, over Charles Holm;

the rlghtl Allen wore red and Newcastle Blue
but Ir does not appear so obvious In block and
white

\orfo1k, maklng an.,ywhere from
I to 1,') points. Wayne had seven
players BCOring, making from 1
to 14 points.

Steve Kamish led the locals
with 14. Dick T1etgen had lU,
Hod ('ook 5, Craig Johnson 3,
MIl<;e Creighton and Jim Kenny
2 and Jac k Suhr 1. :\orfolk was
led by Scott Evan and Dana An
ker~tar with 15 and 14 respec
tively. Hantly Johnson made 10,
,Jake (·ox 7, Hand): Harton6,John
Callu and Jerry lLammerlun 4,
Mike 70bel, Hobb Thomas, Jack
Cooper, Eddle Hoyal and Pete
Letheby 2 and Jerry Potts!.

Hurry-hurry tactics put an
other wln in Wayne State's basket
ball book with an 88-66 decision
over Morningside Thursday night
at Sloux Clty ..

ThIs lime theWUdcata4hanged
one part oC the scrlptj. They
scored more in the frrst half
than the second, which has hap
pened ohly twice before 10 their
14-1 season. They led at .Ute haUl
4;),,28, then added 43 more while
the (hleCs rallied with 38, coming
within 10 points eight minutes
before the end.

Wayne's next big task comes
ruesday night at 7:30 in the WSC

Kym when Doane ('allege comes
for a crucial tilt. The ootcome
of this game and another Wayne
Iloane meeting "ebruar)' 16 at
(/'(_'te may f\.g'ure strong!.}' in
the \,\1"\ Illstrlct 11 playoff.
])oane had an 11-2 record before
It.'! Saturday (.Jan. 20) game with
!\enneclv (' allege.

Morningside scored four potnts
before Wayne got on the boarda
\fter a 6-fi tie. the WUdcats
jumped to 1;),,6 and stretched
the advantage to 41-20 2J1i min
utes before intermlssio~

Sophomore Dean EIofson f1red
the first-half surge with 17 of
his game-hlgh 20 po1nts~ In the
second half sophomore nill Good
win picked up the campaign with
11 of hls 16. Conslstent Hob
Strathman, senior guard, split
nine and eight points to score
exactlr on hIs season aver8j.;e

.-----_:._~"'07V , 7_'7C"""'-~~'

-at A.~q,•....Uj,r.' .' Wayne Freshmen in Tho Wayno INebr.' Herald, Monday, Jonuary 22, 1968 ~'l
.. ~~y~~'[IIf Schuyler Tournament I

S P 0 R
· T S 'Wayno High Frosh""'11 will tnho

part In the Schu,,\'lor lnvlUltlonal
tournament this week. First
round games nrc scheduled for
Monday llI1d ThurNdn.v (I,vonings.

WSC' 'H H ' P The Ursl gnme 1n the uppersurry- urry a,s ::~t ~~~at·I~,It~~:':.I~~:
second game has Fn~,mont Hex-
Ran playing David Clty.

Thursday evening play sta.1s
at 4:30 with Wayne pia.' lng l 'olum
bus Scotus.. In th(' finale, !lowells
and Sdulyler are matched..

Seml-flnal games will be play
ed Tuesday, Jan. 30, wfth w~
ners of the Monda) g-ames play
Ing at 6:30 and winners ci the
ThursdClj' games at H: 15.. Flnals
will be Feb. 1 with consolation

A HERALD WANT AD PAYS at 6:30 and championship ~H:15~

HOSKINS GRADE SCHOOL pupils from the public and Lutheran
schools have a basketball team. They posed Thursday far this
picture, Left to right in the front row are Manager Mike Behmer,
Bob Hortman, Mark Brogie, Tim Harley, Gordon Strate, Steve

DAVID ABTS hod to go high to block a shot
by Newcastle\ Vel Beyeler bur Beyeler stdl
made It Players In the bock arc RICk Hank 12\
on the left Jim EII,s and Myrle Beyeler 121 on

~orfolk 'Slaughters'

Wayne High Freshmen
:-Jorfolk Freshmen evened the

score with Wayne lIl.gh Thursday
night.. Playing at :\orfolk. the
locals were "slaughtert'd" 71-3;,
which more than makes up for
a 47-41 Wayne victor.' here.

l' oach lIon ('arnes will pla~

his team In the Schuyler invita
tional tournament the npxl two
weeks. Iletail:> of the tourney
are in a separate artide.

Thirteen players scored for

HIck Ilank 3 1-:2 4

Dave J\bts 4 I-I
Alan Smith \ 2-3
Kevin lUll 1 0-0
Davld Gelger I 0-0 Cl

TCY!,,\I, 21 ·'-1,j21 ;)(J

\'EW{',\.<.;TI,E H; I r 1 PTS

Monty MUier 3 20
Vet Beyeler 3 If,
Bert KneW 3 I
Myrle Beyerler 4 I III
Phil L-orensen I :1
H1ch Pinkelman 1 II

rOTAL 22 If, 11 fi f~

100.000 no

300,00000
176,726.39

14,985.07

$ 591.71146

~

10.000.00

$5,782,952 OJ

:>6,209 23

~

day Allen's Alan SmIth IS No 14 and Dave Abh
IS thc ployer With glo.,,>c\ Ncwco"tlc playcr\
arc R,ch Pinkelman -31 V('I Bcvr'lcr 33, and
Monty Miller 25

FC; FT F PTS

12 '-7 1 31
:!-3 2 I,
1-2 3
O-D 4 6
1-2 1 15

3212-14 11 76

F(; FT F PTS

2-5 5 16
2 2-3 6

ALLE~

Mike Hoober
Jim El11s

EMERSON S.II.

Ed Kramper
H. Krusemark
Mark Bousquet
HUl McTaggart
Dave Marron

TOTAL

Following Is the bo> score;

ALLE0; FG F'T F PTS

Mike Hoober 8 1-1 3 17
Jim Ellis 10 4-6 1 24

Hlck Hank 2-4 4 16
Dave :Abts 8 1-1 1 l'
Kevin 1I111 0 (;.0 2 0

TOTAL 33 &-1211 74

It was a game of catch-up
all evening the followlog night
8gallst Newcastle. MIS spotted
the raiders a 14-4 lead in the
first quarter, being outscored
10-1 in a fluny that saw the
Hed and White move from b.

4-3 lead to a 14-4 advantage
before leading at halftime 18
R•

Newcastle went on to a 36-21
halftime advantage but after three
periods Allen had pulled up to
a 45-35 def1c1t. Wlthfour minutes
to gO the Eagles were back in
the game 45-44, outscoring \IllS
9-0 In a sudden rush.. However,
the Red and White used a rash of
free throws to. pull out to an
&-p01rrt lead, 54-46 and that -was
the story of the game.

Abts and Roeber lad in re
bounds with 13 each~ Alan Smith
had 6, Hill 4 and EU1s and Hank
1. llank had 5 steals, Roaber
2 and Ellis and Abts 1.. Hank
also led in asslsts with 8, Abts
adding 3, IIUl and Ellis 2 and
Hoeber 1. Allen hit 7 of 14 free
throws, Newcastle 16 of 27.

Following is the box score:

r';,t!lonal Hank He!_':J(lll I\u ttl

TOTAl CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LlAfllLlT1ES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

A SCRIMMAGP No, tnls IS a game, even though
('veryene "cem" to be wearing Ihc same colof'>
Neither team wore white when Newcastle and
Allen mel In thc Tournomcn1 at Newcostle Frl

f~RST NATIONAL lilAi'll( of WAYN~

L1ABILITIIES
Demand drposlb of indiVIduals, partnerships, and

pOrlltlOn~ $2.299.259 m
Time and savin~s deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporatIons 2,920,1:>8 14
De-posits of l:nit('d States Government 17,387,8.2

g~~~\~~ ~i ~1~~~e:c~~1 ~~~t~~al suhdivisions .52~:~,~
CerUfled and officers' checks. etc 13.2.5865

TUTAI. DF:POSITS $5,772,952.03
(a) Total demand deposits $2,832,793.89
(h) Total time and savings deposits $2,940.15814

Other habilltlPs. mcludmg other hens on bank prerm.se~

and other real estate

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar davs ending

With call date . $5 681 058 00
AveTa.ge of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending' , .

Wlth call date " 3.572,648.00
Loans as shown above are aftN deductlon of valuation

res~es~ $1~.149,OO

decl~'r; u~;'tV~;h~:~~a~pice:';d~t~eisa~:-~~T~~:~t~O~eer:~s~
of my knowledge and belief

A. J, Voorhies
We, the u'.l~ersigned directors attest Ute correctness of this

report of condJtion and declare that it has been examined by
and to the best of OUf knowledge and beHef is true and correct. us

Adon Jeffrey )
Robert A. Carhart )Directors
Charles E. McDermott )

In the State of Nebraska at the close of business on Dec, J(l, J967
Published in respo,\se to call m.ade by Comptroller of the Currency,
under Section 5211, LJ. S. ReVised Statutes,

ASSETS
Cash with other banks. and ,ash items III

pro('"css t'ollecl.lOll $ 742.474 21
United State::,; <,;o\'('rl101('nt Obligation;:; 1.019,:>:>9,19
()bllgatJOIl~ of States and pollti,at s·ubdivisions 7&8,26303
S("llntlC~ ()f F('dt'ral ag('t1ci('s and ,orporations 300,OOO,OU
(lUWf SenIrltle~ 12,000 00
Loal1:-. (lnd dl~('Ollllt..., :3.4;)6,1.57 RJ
flank pr('mi,<;t'.~, fllrfllture and flxturps, and other assets

rt'!lrt',><'ntlng hank pn'rnlse..,

TOTAl. l.!ABILlT1ES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Com mol).- Slock - total par value

No, shares authorized 4,000
No. shares outstanding 4,000

Surplus
lJndivided profils
Rest'rves

Report of Condition of the

Allen Edged in Two Tourney Games
Allen High School's Eagles

played one of their best games
of the season Thursday night
only to be edged 7&-74 by Emer
son Sacred Heart In the New
cRstle Invitational Tournamentc
Friday night the mue and Gold
were more ragged in a 60-S0
loss to Newcastle.

Coach Leroy Wileh, wUl have
his team at home this week
for both games. Friday night
Winside wUl be the opponent
and Saturday night Wakefield wUl
furnish the opposition.

Sacred lHeart won the tOlrrna
ment championship. The Crusad
ers beat Ponca 54-51 in the finals.
\Iewcastle had lost the previous
night to Ponca 60-56, 80 fans
were treBted to four good games.

In the Sacred Heart-Allengame,
the Eagles and Crusaders were
tooth and naIl most of the eve
nir.g. The lead changed hands
four times the fust quarter wUh
.\ llen leading 20-18 at the whistleo
ESI! spurted from a 28-26 lead
to a 38-28 lead before AHS scored
again [n the second stanza and by
halftime the Hed and WhUe led
42-34.

J,'rorn there on it WRB a matter
of catching up. Allen trailed 54
.5:1 in the third period and then
dropped bac k to 59-56. In the
f01ll1h quarter the Eagles tied
tlle COWlt at fi3-all but ESIl moved
out to a seven point edge, 70-63
with 2:43 left and Allen had to
fight back agaul, pulling wit in'
two points twlee at 74-72 and
~' F.-; 4,

~lke Iloober and Dave Abts
led in rebounds with 11 and 10
respect!veLJ'o Hick Hank and
Kevin l!ilI each had 5. !lUI and
Ellia each stole the ball 6 times,
Hoeber and Abts 3 and llank 2.
llank had H assists, Illli Sand
Ellis 2.

(';III :\1' 11"j

..
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WITH YOUR LIFE'S SAVINGS

'..
. "

~ I

. through The Wayne Herald One -Stop

Farm Sale Service

- I
I,
I
'~

i
. I

i

THI W IT'S DONE • • •

~o Sole Dole listed Weekly rnm!

The Wayne Herald fREE
20 FREE Handbills for

Distribution
3. Advertising Space In

The Herald "

40 FREE Arrows To Direct
Buyers T(I Your Sale

s. FREE Assistance In Preparing
Your Sale Listing

PL ,5 ~ Weather Insurance at No Extra Cost!

PLUS' - Bright, 2-Color Ads of

Your Farm Sale in the Newspaper if YouWish!

D 'ant
1

amble . . . Advertise Your Sale. In '

THE WAYNE HERALD
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S9 Ford 4-Dr, 'I
$99.00

Wortman
Aulo Co.

".dr., v·e, Automatic Trans,

FORD· MERCURY

4-dr. Sedan_ f'JII Power and
Air Conditioning.

~HITE
!

S)\LEI
I

Sale. Deportment
Open Eveningl,

Mbnday thru Friday,
until 9:00 p.m.

Savi~gs on All

USED CARS.

67 Fo,d Galoxie 500
4·dr ~edan. v·a, Autom.tlc
Tr.ns" Air Conditioning.

66 Fo,d Goloxie SOO
"-dr. S&dan, v·a, Autom.tlc
Tr.ns., Power Steerln"

67 Chev, Impolo
4-dr,. V·I, Automatic Tran•.
Air Conditioning

66 Fo,d Goloxie 500
4-dr. Sed.n, v·e, St.nd.td
Tr.nl. '

.,
6S Ford Mustang

2·dr. Hudtop. v·a, Four·
Speed.

66 Mercu,y
2·dr. H.rdtop, v·a Stand.rd
Trans

6S Fo,d LTD
'J·dr. Hardtop, V·B, Auto·
matlc, Power Ste.ring and
Br.k•• , Air Conditioning.

67 Ford
COUNTRY SEDAN _ V.,
Autom.tlc Tr.ns., Pow.;
Steering .nd Br.k.s.

Now Is the

nme to SAVEl I

66 Me,cury
4---dr. Sedan, v-a, Auto","tic,
Power Steering, Power
Brake .. , Air Conditioning.

6S Chev. Bel Ai,

"The Home of
Fine Automobil.."

w__. Ph. m-v..

64 Fo,d Folcon
fUTURA - 2·dr. Hardtop,
V-8, Standard Trant.

60 Chev. Corvo;,
6-cyl., Automatic Tram.,
Compl.... engine o.,.-.mauf.

63 Me,cu,y
2..cfr. Hard'op, V.a, Auto·
matic Trans., Power Steer·
ing.

61 Ford Thunderbi,d
2-dr. Hardtop, full Pow.r
.nd Air Conditioning.

62 Old. '98'

62 Ford Goloxie
4-dr., V-8, Standard Trant.

PHONE 244-S452

COMING UP
FEBRUARY 7

6-¥. Iouth of Wayne

, Le.. e.pen,., I... driving
.nd tim. nHded In po.t·:r.; few.r ule bill, ne.d·

I. Co",blnolltt.,. n.w. p • p ~ ,
pl.n of .al. Id .nd ••1.
bill. tle·up, which make.

r:u:":1::.r1I'lng compl.t.

Every government offici. I
or board that handle, public
moneys, ahould publish at
regular interval. an account·
ing of it .. howing where .nd
how each dollar is Ipent. We
hold this to be a fundamentat
principle to democratic gov·
ernment.

10. Your new,paper .d In pa.
per glv., farm.", oppor.
tunlty to .tudy your "Ie
lI,t ov.r carefullv, In their
own home., .nd decld. on
the article. th.y m.y wl,h
to buy

(.~ll

Charlel r:. MrDermett, AttornllY
(Publ. Jan, I~, 22, 29)

\fm( E TO t HF.D1TORS

In the (ounty (aurtdWayneCounl,y,"'.
bruka.

In the Matter d the EslJlte a EmlJ
Steffen, Dee_led.

rheSUter;iNebrsab,toalicOIlo('ernetl:
Notlc.. la hereby given that IU dalmA

agalnat said esate must be filed on or
beforl' the 1st da,y r;i May, 1~68, or be for- ..
ever bllrr~d and h_rutrl on clalml will
be t-rd in thia Court on Janua.n-- 30, [lMI.II
llnd 00 May 2, 1968 at 10 o'dock A.M

l.llited this 9th day 01 January, I~ll.

David J.llamer, (ounlY Judie

LEGAL PUBLICATION

Selling.
JOHN DEERE 4010

and complete line of
new and lote model
J. D. equipment.

ALSO:
70 WISCONSIN HOL

STEIN SPRINGERS
75 SOWS AND GILTS

GEO. & BOB PETERS

FHIDAY, FEBHUAHY 16: IVAN
~1XON closing out farm sale.

6 miles east, 311 north, !1 east
off road. Wakefield :\Iatlonal
Rank, Clerk .. Troutman and Loge,
Auctioneers.

WEDNESDAY, FERHI1AHY 7:
GEOHGE AND B\m PETEH.."i

farm sale. 6-3/4 miles south of
Wayne on IIlghwa.Y 15 or t%
miles north of Junction 27[)"l5.
Troutman, Lage, Nixon, Auction
eers; State National Bank, Clerk.

Mrs. Clarence Schroeder en
tered Lutheran Community Hos
pital, Norfolk. Sunday to under
go major surgery Monday rnor-n-
Ing.

evening visitors 10 the J. E.
Pingel home. Oscar who is In
the air force will leave for Ger
many Tuesday. His wife will
join him in February.

Si\TtlHUAY, JA~UAHY 27: MHS.
IHMA UTEC liT farm sale, 4

miles south of Wayne on Highway
15. I~ennett and Baler, Auc
tioneers. First National Bank.
Wayne, Clerk.

"

·J:l'J.:SD"', J'ANl'AHY 23: (;I.E~
S'\MPSO~ farm gale, three

miles north, one eaRl and ~north

of Wayne. r r °u I rn a n. l.ngc •
;-';hon, Auctioneer,,; Stah.' Na
tional Banh, Wayne, ('ler\...

SALE

I "~.113
I -I.~.Oh

1-l~,III>

1:;1\.l1
1-l:;.Oli
1-19.4'

1.'1(1

It.nh
'!l11

194.tJl
-11.)1\
I t.2~

I.~n

"30
UO
.K:;

I. ~n

2.10
;'.HI

.11',

:.!.11I
1.70

2.lD
2.10

FOR

..74

..74
7.26

7." ~

Contact JEROLD E. STEWART

_'~lnrl~IOCJ{IOI\Ol

POU.[lT"fCf'<TUJ,l'o.aK.....a

STEB.I-S1MA1l & COMPANY Siuu City, ...

17.10
13.00
11.20
9.00

17.;'()
:i1.lIl

I12lt"
9.UII

2UO
1•• 10

11,10
21,10

5.00
I~ .11i

For More Dollars - Le.s Shrink· Best Results

NEWPORT, NEBRASKA

PHONE
315·2600 and we will

come to YOUR FARM!

Claim Your 5.11' 0.'.
ElIrly Ch.ck Th~..

Oat~a Fir,t!

100 HEREFORD STEERS os good as you'll find.
Straight from the Ranch - evenly sorted - one brand 

double vaccinilted for blackleg and malignant edema _

vaccinatt!'d with Bar·) - dehorned - wor"med - bunk broke

- poured for grubs and lice with Co--Ral - Approximate Wt.

500 Ibs.

DATES
CLAIMED

4. F R E E weath.r insurance
for your sale, guaranteeing
that even if weather post·
pones Vour sale we will reo
run your sale ad and bills
FREE,

5. Experienced help in draw·
up your farm .ale ad; to
make it the kind that
DRAWS A CROWD.

6, We'll take pictures of your
live.tock and machinery
for your sale bill jf you
wish.

WAYNE HERALD ONE,STOP

FARM SALE SERVICE

INCLUDES _

I. F R E E Lilting in the newi.
piper'. Calendar of Com·
Ing Salu - to protect the
date you h.ve lelected.

2. ydur FR.EE nle bill print·
ed in bright and u500rted
colo!. of re-gular ule bill
paper,

3. FREE farm nil' arrow!O
with your name imprinted
on them '0 alrect strangen
to your farm sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Marotz,
Lincoln, were overnlght guests
Friday in the Lyle Marotz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Carlson
and Brlan, Wayne, spent the week
end in the Harry Drevsen home~

Mr. and Mrs. Claus Rathman
went to Wichita, Kan. 'There they
were met by their son-in-law,
Verne Langenberg to accompany
him to Phoenix to spend a month..

Mrs. Bill Selling and Robert.
Des Moines, ieft last week after
spending New Year's in the Ver
non Behmer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Strom
berg, :"-iorfolk. were Thursday

Mrs. J. E. Pingel - Phone 5654507

HOSKINS NEWS

~EGAL piioLiCATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

"'oCke olliearllW (WI Pelltloolor
.\wointment01 ,\dmLnlatrator

(a!H' "0. J~I:, 100li 9, Page 193.
(lI.Ult) IlIUl1 ~ l'ia."'l'(ounty, "t>bruka.
E:~Uit~ <II J~na (hrlalen~en, l)el"l'lIsl'd•
rh.. "llll .. of "l"brlOk.a, 10 ali ~ ...eernord·
'"tI.-~ I' Ilt'reb) lI:l\'en 1I11U n petlllon hal

betirl fUl"d for lilt' appolntm...nl ~ Htlf'fl
L....... I~.. l"'n~l""e' a, a<,Jrnlnhl,atn, d lI.IIld
~~t.al~. "'!'[('~ "'III ~.... for hearlll!: In lhl--ll
,oun '-'" lanua" ~J. 1'lf,M 1.1 ~ 30 u·"I,.. k
P.\t.

~:nt(., e<J I hi s J. d dll) of Janua,). Llllill.
lladd J. I Iaml"r , lount.1 JudKl"

(Seal,
I tla, I~, f. 'to lito, mGt, ~1I0rfl")

tl\abl. lan.H,D,n)

Inot itllllons ~ und
L..CW\l\ I ahde. (0. Trea, .• (o,,,,ty Irlatlt14ions

«Juntyllo.dJun<J
lIarold(,,,.ham,lload,,,ork.
Lonni.. ll..n...:ar,~mc.
A. I. 'luroi~, '>am .
Hob("1 \is""n, Soam .
Fd"keahan,Sam .
lIarold /apP,.'>ame.
I'r""dsteu"r Impl. (0., I!epalrs
('out-to-Coasl "toro', "upplll'~ •
Koplin Aula Suppl) , Soam....
Mo. \'all ..) Mch}'. to., Hepails •.••••.
Mord.• Mad1lr>e '>hop, Saml" an<J suppli.....
Soren"", HadiatorShop, [{epairs•.
(ary..IIAuto(O.,(oasllndrepair
Fredrickson Oil Co" r~8..
M.I: S (~I (0., (~s, all •.
Merctlan; O!ll'u., <:.1\" etc. . •
Peoples ':Mural (;~s, r... at '0. f:ar"'Ke •
C1tydWayn.. , Light at r:ar"'Ke •
Bea<:h lIurlbert, lload work.
(ariJansa..n,Sam...... '•••••••..•.•
IlJchardJan5Sen,.'iam~.,•••.• , •••••••
EmU Swanson, Same. ••••••. • ••••••
Central Supply Co., Il "a to ~roasbars••••

~:;:';5l~~~.e:;"'~'~i:r:l~~..~;ric·i;y·:t '.~
Marvin Do.m.. r, Iload -kork••
EmU lIank, 'iarrle.
1I0ward Iversen, Sam......
Warr ..n Ja~obserl, SlIme ••
flon l.arson,Sam...
lIaman M. Brown ( 0., H..pair.
(en<ral'>upplj(n.,Suppli.. ,.
HtJ}llBvis,rreat.
l.ooker·slnc,Supplle5.
Mo. \'alle) Mch..'. to., llepalr5.
Montgnmer) Ward, J·atleries.
\'lln05dall lIardwar.. , s..ppli.. ~ ..
I~rader Oil ( 0., Diesel fuel.
Ir;(O.(CKlp.Ass'n.,lul'l •••••
Whe.. ler Lin. Jrldge.!. Suppl,j, I.umber.
Warn.. mundcln,. ,\gen<:y, In,uranee.
Village of. Winside, Electricit), .,.,.

On metlon by navis, se--<:onded by .'>urber, (he meeting adJOllm..d to Jan. 23, 19611.
',J-. Welbl .. , ('~ml' I ler"

(PuoI.Jan.2;'J

Birthday Cluh Meets
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Meierhenry

entertained Birthday ClubSunOOy
nlght for Mr. Meierhenry' s birth
day. other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Hill, Mrs. Francis
Bullis and Mr. land Mrs. Em1l
Gutzma.n. prizes were won by
Mrs. Frances Bullis, Emil Gutz
man. Mrs. Ernest Machmlller
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Maas.

ORDER TOSIlOW CAUSE
In the DlIItrin Coort d Wayne County,

Nebruka,
In t .... Maner d t .... Application of I~rold

E. Hein, GlJardlan, for an Order Authorbltw:
Petitioner to Sell and Convey the Intere~

01. A~ C. Franz.en, lrlI'ompeC.em in Real.......
lipan readlni: lhe pettU~ 01. Harold E.

Heln, dulY quallfled guar<l1an 01. the uta1e
of AlIIW. Co Franz.en, Incompetent. pra,yltw:
for an order aulhorbltw: hlm to &ell and
c~vey the lnlereJlt 01. ...1d. lnl:ompetent in
the foUowtrw deaerlbed real 'IRati, Io-wit

The North Half r1 the Nortt.aJlt Quarter
(~) Ind the North Half of the North
wut Quarter (N)9\'W\) and the North nalf
d the South Half 01. the North..eat Quarter
(mt>~) all in Section Thlrty ('30),
Townlhip Twenty-one (21), North R&!we
Seven (7), Eallt of the 6th P. N., CUrnlfw:
COUTI!.Y, Nebraaka,
It III ordered that the ..,xt 01. ldn a1. ...id

1neQmlJetenl: and all penons lnterellted in
her estate appear befOr"ll the Dlatrlct Coort
of Wayne County, Nebrulta, or I Judie
the~ at ClamtJen at the Stanton C~
Court HOUle In tl1rl CIt.Y of stantoo. Ne
bralb, ... the 27th da,y <1 January, 1968.

at 10:00 o'clock A. M., to lhow cluae If
.ny~'lhere be why an order lhould lid be
granted to Harold E. l)eln authorldl1l tdm
to sell and convey the lnterest of A.mII
C. Franzen, lnl:arrtptiunl. In the real eRate
a~ .acrlbed,

It la tUl1her ordered It.t a copy ~ Uta
order be publlahed _ch ..eek for three (3)
luceesalve weeki In the WIyTIlI Herald, a
lepl newlpaper, prlnted. publlahed and 01
treneral circulation In Wayne CWnty, Ne
braska,

Dated thll 2ftth da,y of December. n1l7.
Fay 11. Pollock

Judlle allhe DllJl.rlct Coort
(Pub!' Jan. 8, 15. 22)

YF Meeting Held
Youth Fellowship met In the

CarI Mann home with Jean Marm
as hostess. Pastor John Saxton
led devocions. Mrs. Ezra Joch
ens, youth leader explained the
offering objectives for the coming
y~r.

Hoosewarmlng Held
A housewarmlng was held Fri

day evening at the Carl Wittler
farm honoring Mr. and Mrs. Lan
don I--lan:ien and family who moved
from Stanton in December to
operate the farm. The Wlttlers
moved Into Hosklns. Attendlng
were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Han
sen. Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Hansen. Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Hansen and fam!ly, Mr. and Mrs_
Douglas Hllnkins and fam!ly,
Stanton. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Muhlmeier and Leo Voss. Wt.
side. Mr. and Mrs. Harold W~
ler and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Kennard Woockman and famlly.
Mr. and Mrs. WlllIamMarquardt
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Klug and fam!ly, Mr. and Mrs.
Heary Ulagenberg and Peggyand
Mr. and Mrs. Doaald LangeabeTg
and family. Prizes went toHarty
Han.5en, Harold Wtttler. Kennard
Wooekmall, Douglas Hanldn&,aod
Mrs. Landon Hansen..

X&

SALE

Nebr.

1t.96
11.97

FOR

2~ .20
22.20

the mOOII, 0( Ue<:-embna,K! r ..mlll ..<J

Januaf\ ~, 1~6~

WmyT1(', \"I,,--uka
statuk ... ;lh all m"",be" pre'''''l __ Th..

red. TllX Soc. Sec. StIlUTax Balance
5.63
, ..S,"-',

38.55
20.00

2.70 23O.l'!
2.30 235.66

6.92
86.05

4-{2.18
4;'.50
65.10
18.,00
81.47

~'"
!l.88

69.10
67.97
9~3

15.13
,,~S

6~.87

21.ln

.."25.00

".«l
18.,75
34.00
10.76
13..51

139.00
4!l.20

ISS'"
'J.OO

9.00
30.00

927.90
'~99

58."
10.00
,-"0

li5.4--4

"-00
".SO
20.00

t802..UO
t500.00
1000.0U

Iro.M

TO (;1 VE t\ W i\ Y: Two cute
kit ten s, housebroken" Phone

2Rf)..45R9, Winside, Dee Jorgen
sen. jlHtf

I Wll;)11 TO EXPRES..~ my sincere
thanks (or the gifts. flowers.

and all the other kindnesses to
me and my family while I was
hospitalized. Everything was
deeply appreciated. Mrs. Keith
Kasselder. j22

NATIONAL FARMS
COMPANY

;-'\,ll1lt·\ ."trnllh '>12 Oak [Irl\l'

\\ ;, \ III "\, IJ r" ~ k,j Ph 'liS 11 ift

Special Notice

Cards of Thanks

21 Ii:l ,lcr~'~ JlJltlln~ lht, IUIIIJ "~I

All('ll 'rtJr .. ~ka nn lhl' 1',1'\

FOllr r,,,,m hOIl,~l II lIh n('\1 ll.Jln
Ilt\ \1;lll'r ('nn~Ull1l'r~ 1'01\\·[

()lll tl\llldlll'~~ In('ll1dt· .1 ~1!l.l!1

If:)! II _·"ril~Y Ltrr,,\\ Illc. 110\l~1

'111.111 ~rdn,Lf\ lind 11l,,1 ~ht·d

]-"":11 d("rt·~ "I f\ ...d 14r;llll ha~t

'1\1.lllfll·~ f'lr hlJ.:hl·r "11 <J II fnrtnT
p:11 nlt'nl l'lo-al h"nll' 10 rl'tln
III ;Hlli Itl'l'p :1 ~lliall aJrHJilfll 1)1

~l,,('k 1111\ thl~ "nt· .lnrl 11\!l1 I

flJ.:hl III {',til or \1 nIt· for mort·
Inf'lf,T'lldlr<III

(,;ofton,

Financed under the programg
of the March of Dimes are a
number of research studies at
univer!ities, medical schools and
hospitals seeking the cause and
treatment of birth defects.

Fair '" Agn.l-und

reasonable
jl5t3

W\, .... l-, {01 '-I, Idl.\IW PHO( l-,EllI'-(."

BOGNER,

to"Cravel .•

,Iaim" were sudlled and &ll"",ed. Warrants ar.. toile ready for diJJtrlbuUon

ono

l)PUBLIC NOTICES q

WANT AGRAIN & CATTLE FARM?
We have ,t, 680 acres With buildings, 160
acre, uf good form land, some hoy land, bal
once posture, with plenty water, shade and

shelter, well located near LeWIS & Clark Lake
u place for the man that wonts a pl~ce fa;

cottle $12000 per acre. Buy on contract ond

pay over a period of years. It is worth your
time to r;ee it. Come scx::m.

RENT A Water King Auto
matic Water Softe ne r

from Tiedtke'~ for $5.00
per month. "~7U

IIEAT FOil HE'T! Hent a
(Klrtable 75,000 BTU Heater.

By the day or week, Standard
Far m Service, call 375-2687"

j8tfi

Wanted

W'\"'·n:[): Sewing,
rate" J7~)-25Ifi

Real Estate

1\ PAHTME7..;T FOH HE:\T.
(;round noor, air coilditloned,

2 bedrooms, carpeted living
room, m<Xiern kite hen with stove
and refr1gerator. Property Ex
chaTlKe, 112 Professional Build
Ing, Phone 375-2134. jlRt3

\ aunt.' I air ~ss<X , l- air fUlld5•••••••••••••.•

l-:qulpm..nt, "-ame.
Hedfl.. ld I. Inc, Sam...
I unW/<nstorp .• l'ontraeL.
I...ona l.ahde, tonventlon .. ..,.,ns...
"'a.oelated!n'./( tllY.lo., J;ondreneW1ll •.

l--IeIble.t'lel,calhl>lp.
i'res,ll'r.Jr"POlltllge.

{o.,Supplles.
JL.t'onventlooelpense.

·\ugu,tln.. l ., .• ~uppll"s, .•......
\--\ e~l l\,bll"w,.; ( 0., "'-'b5l:rlptlon.
I,) n\~" Ph,"ot:raph}, Supplies.
Ilammund ~ ~<ephens "o., .... rne.
,'--.tephensoo '-.<:hool SupplY. Same
Way ...... I oo~ '>tore. ""'me •••••••.••.
1I..nn- \IU..a.<:e.[Xlstag.. ,.uppll..s.
J)6!ln\ '\genc-"I'..:nds.
E>:terls\on MllBll8e
Melrhant OIl t n., (<lI~••

llept. ft InformalJOO, SuWli('s. • •
I rlj,.l{'ebr.4-11 ()([;ce,JOOearta,l;:s.
l'llc""o"s lnc" "'-'ppl;es.
11"n W.. lble, Jailor. lallor fees .....
Jlorn{'r I'""d..n I 0.. llanketsforjail ••...
"eople' '-aillral C,"" l.as at ;allllnd C,ll.•
tIl.' ftI\\a.'rle, Li,o{hts.
I,a" 1l't'~S, I~.trasn.

(OOsHo--( "''''1 ~torl', P!lint •••••..••..
Mar,a I;,'me Imp,'m·ern.mt,Sl:orm ..-lndmos.
h'll,' "'Jmmeriel,l. l.aoor.l: material .
Ill"dt~.. 1'10. ~ !reating, l1epairs and suppllu ....•
lIa~eli..hl 1-"1'''''' ,\u~JlllI.r), l1egistnlllon d voters.•
\\a_ Il~ lI"n",,,', l lub, Hl'nt for above•.

11,,,'ald, :~('. s..rvlc~.
l.ornhoft,\110rnejfN'5., ••••••..••.•..

I"hr, 'ire'sler, !r., CDC, Mental IEaJth Mar~.
1Ion II ('Ible, Sh.. r Ii!. rB~ forl'closure !l&le..
,."'>e,":FI,.('t,,,,.\ount,) ,'lldlol
lIa,''''' ,.'plLalho",d,Count."har_mbulancee~n"".

II "" "(' I ". '-.011 I-. IIBt.. , ( 'IO--~. IllSt., Tt'{·h. u,istancl' •
\i111£,UI 1 mj~f>H)"d ~ orp., I'"pewrit ..r.

_I _E.E~,~ J'UBLIC_A_Tc-'O,-,N-,- ~ _

\EW 110l SE [-"Oil SA LE. Cera-
mic tile in kitchen and bath,

birch tt"im. ,\1ore than enough
cahinets and closets" 723 Walnut
[Jrive, (all :r",}-l:3HO between SOl'
and r; p.lll. j4tf

33O.UU
!l7.50
27.:i{I

.... at. Bank, Wayne to substitute lIeCuriUeI In the
I"r In amount of $JO,OIJO. Farmers State !lank, Carroll __

s"C'udlle' In!f,., amount 0[$;'.'>,000 for seem ities in tf,., amomt ~ $"",000.
II ,,", ",,,,,.oj Il;\vls tlllli {.--(>ofKe stol7 be r.....,lected dillirman at the I-\oBrd a Commb...

"orwr" ""'~I"n Wll,' llMnlm"usl:- adop<ed. (Ollnly {'Jerk ~. l- ..... elbl .. Wlls !Ippolnted Uerk>r1
II\{' I l~lJ iI. '

(~, ,,,,~ion JOe W,,-,ne II .. rald Wll~ deslgnated as lhe arldal newspaper for the publlc!ltlon
"j all IL'l(al rlotwes RIK! p,oo;-eeJlJl{{' and required <0 be publiahed by the (ount) lkerd or other
l """I} 'lfl;, ,', '. l'a-, rIl('nl for sald prlnthlt( shall be at the rat.. pres~ribed b) ,tBt14e.

r~, m,~".n. rtw Wa},W IleralJ Wlls designated as th.. r;ifl,lal newspaper for ttoe publication
,I "II 1,..:,,1 ,,,~kf" fmanatinf( from the-- vmrlous l~n'HtlTWr1Ia a lI:overnm..nt a the 'itate 0( N..br.

I ~l nH~ I(~', l( wn, resoll'ed that each member ~ lhe l"<ard be, and hereby is, appoi....
", ., ,,,nH",ltl,·,, of '"w I" lm'esl\i(ale ,Ialm, for Ih .. mainteMlI<"e or temporal')' reill-f, and alao
I" \1p"" all,' l lalm, filt'11 aKa""t ~II (""nlj funds. F.a<:h C..mmissloner shaU act as su<:h
"mm'II,,~ In ,,",I f,,, ill' t "mmlssJonl'r l)l'lrlct.andmll persons requlr~ lid .tlall mIl~ appllca-

<1"",111 III tl ... "pproprlal.. {ommis.loO),·r. Or the l'Ollnty \\> .. ltare lJlrector Inderthereaolu---
"11>,." ( ( 10'1' "sul.horlzl'~ to call a ph.-v.idan in emergende~.

< ~I r"r~lon Ih,> WOl.Ke ~l alc for the Ill.. hWll,j-- Depllrtment effilJloy ..e8 II to!:.@ dlre,·ted by the
,·nl",· 1">Ilt~ III I Junl,l (ommJ"ioo.. rs.

i),1 ''>--urbe,. second..d'" IJavls, Jean l\oydwtu re-appolrrt.eds mernber a the
(nmmJ,,,I,,,, for a flv.. yea' term beginn~ Ja.n. 9. 1968.

appoints Sherifr Donald Welble 1.11 chairman ~ the I'oord ~ Health 0(

-.tatson as (ounty Physician and Glad;ys M. Porter, a member.
vetC'<-1 10 "..t ulde Ss.oO in the 1968---69 budgel far !helJ.'l" mmalclUT€

hI '\k_"-ar_l\en, to be <lsed lor lhe new buildings or repairs atthl COlJJIt)'

1';0 A(IU:~ NEAll Belden
finl' improvements, ca~

sell ur contract. Feight
l.,anq {'o" ;j(ll Security Na.
hon'l Bank Bldg., Sioux
('ily. Hes. Ph. 2SR-4288,
()ff. Ph. L;J~-R17H. o9tf

,," :.' "',' ""., ,,,,,,, ,,'" "",,". j"I"""'iJ""1"':'ki1~"'"" , ' ,'H. ~I

,

l~l!;.~7.:;~:H';~~'::''~~~~~:,'lg2:~,~·:-:·~:--~-~~:::;;;:~:~·~'::~: :TI;%~I \1!JI1mThewarn: 'Neb~' Herald, Mond:r:~;=:~.r~;~.~~81~.~~.
"R__ ~•••. ~ .... '."'00 •. _ .... _.~' .. - I I .. .', .. ... ----- I m4r. fermen than In any
:::_~-.:=,~.'~:'!~:' ~. ~:~~ ~;:;A_.....:.'"':':. RI'" 'I:="~',::;:~~~..:..,_·~ .~-~ .:f·-::~·~-. ..:.~ ",I;;'~ I other medium.

M(IJ{E TO SEE

\11111'1

CABLE TV
Wayne

CableVlSlon
:175,1120

Professional Hldg
11:' WI'~1 :'nd

not POUND to give

WlllO'II.1

LARGE GRANITE
MANUFACTURER

PAHT TIME WOHK-Excellent
earnings. World Book Ency

clopedia. John F:ley, Bo)( 212,
\;orfolk, ;":ebr, 371-DOH8. jlW;

.\ MBiTIOlis PF:HSOI\' - Full or
spare Urne to supply Hawlelgh

Household Products tocon
sumers In Wayne County or City
of Wayne" Can earn $125 per
wee"'. Write Hawlelgh Dept. \'It\
150-1/24, j'reeport, rIl. jl1,25

W,\\TF:D: I· emaIl', between 21
and 40, to assist In derical

dutle" at bank. Wrlle Box FE,
c/o The Wa.l'n(' Herald, Wayne,
\ellr. jl5t:l

()J'!'()!i IT'\! I"l: I (lUI' ladle~

two part time, $3:l.00 up per
week.. Two full time $IJ.OO up.
(ar Ileeessan. Write Box 1323,
~lllu>, I,'alls, S. I). j22,2\1

Misc. Services

\lvl I rI( lIl( I M{ Inurncnt Cu

W,\.\'TI':]): Ol'(,8slonal babyslttel
fur two small boys durln,l.~ the

da}, may b{' mar r led college
(·ouple, able to provide own trans
pmi__atlon. J7J-.13.1Q. jlHt3

Busines~ Opp.

\\·ili .1111'''1111 "110' 1'1'11,1111,

III 1111' l' \('lll~1 \, 1!I';l!t'l

I"l ,'lid 111;1 rk\' I'~

\\ ( 1111;111('1 1111'111,,11 ;dl
1,111'" 11'ITll101\

11111::' Full <lr 1',111 III11I

\\111,

HE---FI\l~11TII(X'iE OI.l) FLOOnS.

It's easy and inexpensive when
you rent our floor sander and
edger and refinish with oor quali
ty seals, varnishes and waxes"
Brighten your rugs by renting
our carpet shampooer, Coast to
C'oast Stores, Wayne. jIltf

For Rent

w:\ \ rEJ): Dealer for Martingas-
tight silos, §afe seal high mois

tun' l.Jlns, full time opportunlt}
covering several counties. Write
I){strlootor Prcx!urUoll Sales l '0..,

37111 l'o\J7.al!n Ave., LIncoln,
\ehr jlSt3

with
1'1)1

i~:2

1"1'1

til "WI

IliI:lll'"

\\' ,

SAlE

II,

Ilk,

FOR

SCHROEDER'S STORE, INC.
Wakefield, Nebrasko 68784

Lightweight, Strong as Steel

Cu"jlt MiJrI(J(jCI

Alrn\.' ~JllrllJ C'

Make us Prove it with
g Demonstration!

Another Cehl first! Np\\,. option:ll r-.fix-All LInk of mod.
NO fit~prg"1:lss n·infllrn·d plastic till' sp:lCf'--agp building
maft'nnl. Ad\-'i-mt:lgt's: bnk i~ strong :lS steel. ypt weighs
I, ~ as"rnuch: rust-proof \ not affpdN:I hy ~:dt or miIlNals);
pl'rmanpnt moldt·d·ill whlti' color won't scrHtch, pN'1 or
T("(:juire re-painting"; snHx)th intl'rwr sides rrouC'(' f('ed
bridging, allow faster un!ondinF:: in~ulat('s tX'tt{'r. r{'ducE'S
moisture cond{'n~ltion

OTHER GEHL MIX·ALL FEATURES'

& 66 thin, steel hammers that CUT
you a uniform gflnd

e Semi·suction fan draws materials througtl screen qUickly

4Il Feed aerator cools all milled Ingfedlents Prevents caking.

• SWinging auger feeder unIformly loads the rmll at your
choice of speeds

Corne in! Sf'-{' the G('hl fo,1ix-All with new filwrglass tank.
Financing Qmi/able.

For Sale
SEl':JNG L~ IlELIEVlNG! ,~stop

and see the new SelKler~Heat

ers wHh the famous tnvellng
floor heat. (;ns -- on or wood,
aU In "to('k at ('oast to Coast
Store~, Wayne. jlltf

FOH S/\LE: 30 inct! Electric
~ liange. $45.00. May be seen
at /)1:' P<,8rl St., Wn.rn~· n30t3

L") IlFVn.\C; (\ PJ{OIlLI::M'.' (~t

that e~tra heating unit U)
stopping at Coast (O('oaslStores,
Wayne. Pkk up a new or used
lJeatt-r. \11 tylX'''. We trade and
glv(' 1',1.0.,.\ Iprm,o.,. jlltf

\\ .. 111 II 11/11'-11 \1,

I· 0 H SA I ,F' I'wo double bed
f ram e s, springs, mattress,

.'1lngle beel fl'ame wlth link
,'iprUlgs, $;) pa('h. Phone 37~)

:j,09. ilK

PJ("IL:HI': !·'!l/\fv11-:....., fllade
to qrder, ~ee our CO!ll

plete selecli()lI~ for Frame
t.ypes and hanging hard
ware. Carhart I.urnber Co,

d2t f

"

\\ "I ~

W·\\TF1)

elder/,\
d{,tall~ ('all

Help Wanted

1 (>Ii .'1:\1.1': I:Jf)~ j·'orc] (;alaxle,
:,011 ~ dr.; :!H9; .IelJow, black
illterior, ,'l,llII() rnUe.'>. Will tradt'"
(;aITY Ht'upl, :':3K-:':r Sl;, l'>ermlng
(Oil, Ill' .1(JIlIl HpdE'l, \\'a.\ ne. jl Nt3

I, ()I\ S \ 1,F I Ill'll (,ala.-de
son \ K :.!--Upor hardtup, radio,

powpr steerln,r;, automatic, COI<ll
red, t,leR11 ,\ shaqJ, re8,",on for
sellulg', in the arrn.l, John Casal.
Set' (,onion ('asal, l'>elden, '\ebr.

jl;jt3

Fl'LL OH P,,\II I rIME HELP.
E,x:perience preferred but not

necessary. :\pplv at LU' Duffers
Burger Barn or 420 ""'alnuL jl S

W'\\TEll: WnnlPtl fOJ full time
work on our (-'!~I: breaking line.

$1~40 per hour, time and a half
over 4-0 hours. \PPD in person..
Milton (;. Waldbaum ('0., Wake
field. jIRtf

,.",:,"



.Ian. If,: Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Ileter, (·olumbus, a Hon, 6Ibs.,
Ii O"/.. (;randparenls are Mr.llnd
\!In. J'red lIeler and' Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Watkin.,;, Wayne.

i
! .
1.:1,\

g l' e as e rln'll, baking soda i8 ~
go<>d - "ever URO wnler •• II only 1(.....,spreads names.

Electrlenl flres poso a special
problem as water can conduct
eleclrh'al currents. F.xtlngulsh· , 1
crs usitlJ,; carbon dioxide can \
control IHnal1 electrlcol, tires . I'
and thOfol(' ulilfij~ II voporlzl.n8 1
1 i quI d IiIH'h lUI CllI"bon totr~ Ii.

e holm Ide and (}t;ller chemIcal.
wIll put out small cledr1caHlre.
but must be used with caution I I
,1""e r"me. 're toxic" : I

Hnaliy, MIss Anderson polntl 1\ I

~~~hB~1I3't: r
It;~~~Ofl~:'":8r,lr~: ~

per cent In kHchenR, 13 per cent
In bedrooms and 2H per cent
In aUics and OOHomcnts. Thil
may give an idea of where ex
tlrlKulRhers should be kept..

WAYNE.
CASLEYISION'

112 W. 2nd Wayrie, NeQr•..
Phon"e 375-1120 " ".

Icur NelIgh player .. Rick (0\\ 20, John Rickel
22, Dtnnl\ Ptak 32 and Randy Sternberg 40,

Photo by Jeonne Whorla ....

"I've been told
the ones who graduate

with highest honors all watch
Cable I-V ," r

"Happy·' Channels
says., LEARN about
COLOR on theCABtE
at yaur dealer's!"

Cracking the book' In a serious way is ,till tne. bes~
method of getting to the top of the scholastic heap;
But teachers can tell if a student has been keeping'
his. eyes oP;!J to other sources of worthwhile infor::
maflon. .

Not the least of these IS Cable T-V!

In addition to being a wonderful means of enter.
tainment, the Cable is now an institution of "broader",
if nat higher, education. Wilh 10 Channels, ALL net
works and Bf\TER-THAN-BEING.THERE VIEWS, il can
keep you up on SCience, history, government, drama.
art-almost everything-if you will look.

There are courses for everyone at Cab'i~
College. and anyone can aHord the entrance .
fee. Even a small piggy bank ,.Jon't nOtice
the monthly cost of tuition. To enroll. just
call. 375·1120 and give your name to-t,e,
Registrar! '! .

Cites Needs for Fire

Extinguisher in Home

uy her parents, an infant brother
and sister and a brother,
rernon, who died In 1939.

Survivors lnclude two f1lsters,
Mrs. Ed (Mlnnle) Sandahl and
Mrs. John (Edith) Ilressler,
Wakefield; three brothers, Hoy

and lIen Frederlcksoo, Wake
field, and Mvin Frederlekson,
Allen, and numerous nlec(>.'1 and
nephewR,

Myrtle Anderson,. area exte~

sian ~ent, cites reasons _wh.)
fire extinguishers should be in
every home.l1avlngonehand,)-'can
m a k e the dIfference between
quenching a Ii mall blaze and
watching a home become
smoldering ruins, she f'aid.

I'here are different type ex
tinguishers avaIlable, depend
Ing on the type of flre. It Is
important to know which type to
use, the agent points out..

rires fed by wood,paper,cloth
or other combustible materials
can be stopped with plaIn water,
water solution of b1carbonate of
sOO-a and sulfurIc add or water
and cartridge of carbon dioxide.

If oil, gasoline, grease or paint
are afire, the foam type extin
guL"her with a water solutIon of
aluminum sulfate and bIcarbonate
of soda is recommended. J.' or

Final Rites for
Ellen Frederickson
Held at Wakefield

WAITING FOR a rcbound 1M Friday I1lght'?
game arC' lynn lc~~monn 23, larry Hil Ilil
George Eynon 51 Harry Llndncr hIdden 43 and

Attend Meeling .
Five members of the Concord

Evangelical Free Church WMS
attended' the northeast ;-;ebraska
WMS quarterly meeting at
Stanton.. They were Mrs. Walter
Johnsoo. Mrs. Helen Anderson,
Mrso Virgil Kardell, Mrs. Wes
ley Rice and Mrs. Clarence Dahl
quist.

Pastor Honored
Rev. and Mrs. Christenson

were honored by members of
Evangelical Free Church after
services as a fareweu. Rev. and
Mr•• Christenson had served the
church since last ran.

Mrs. Pat Erwin; flower, Mrs.
Iyar Anderson, Mrs. E. E. Fisher
and Mrs. Clarence PearsDrL

Funeral serv!ces for Ellen M.
Frederickson, 81, were heldJan.
1H at Wakefield Presbyterian
Church. Miss Frederickson died
,Jan. Ifi at Wakefleld Ilo~pltal
after a four-month illness.

Hev. Hobert \'. Johnson offl
dated at the rltes. TomSherlock
sang "BeautlIul Isle of Some
where" and "lIe, the Pearly C;at.es
Will (~en." Mrs. Haymond Paul
son wa 5 organIst. Pallbearers
were Man Frederickson, Hand,)
I.arson, Ha)mon I.arson, Kent
Ilressler, Mark Ill'es.sler and
,John Sandahl. Hurial was In Wake-,
field Cemeter}.

E J len Mar j e 1'rederlckson,
daughter of .1ohn and Carrie
l.'reder1ckson, was born Mar" 5,
ISBfi at Pender. She moved to
Wakefleld in 1903 and was grad
uated from Wakefleld Illgh School
in 1904. She taught countrv school
for a time and then ~ttended
Peru State where she was grad
uated In 1911. She then taug ht
school In -\ebraska, Wyoming
and Colorado. In 1929 she was
graduated from Lreeley State
College, ('0100 She taught at
Berea, K,y. untIl her retirement.
While at Berea she receJved a
leave of ahsence and she ob
tained her master'5 degree from
(olumbia Universit), \:. Y"

She toured in Europe in 1941
which included a visit to her par
ents' homeland, Sweden.. Follow
ing her retirement she moved
to Tempe, Ariz. In Dec. 1963
she moved: to Clarke-Jeary
Memorial Home, Lincoin, where
she resided until her last ill
ness. She was a lifetime mem
ber of the Presbyterian Church.

She was preceded in death

Evangelical Free Ctw-ch White
Cross met at the home of Mrs.
R. B. Michels. Laurel Ma1day
afternoon..

of four accomplished by Wildcat matmen
theIr 34-10 Kearney Tuesday

Allen High Making

Plans for Big Ball

Concord

rhe \llen 1,'uture llomemak('rs
of \m('r"ka and I-uture ]-',l]'mers
of \merica are maklnl--: plans
for the anllltal s\o\eetheari ball.
It wlli be hl'ld in 1- ebruar:, and
a live combo wlll pla.l.

I'lans WE'r(' made following the
I II \ tTJpetll1J_: ,Jan. ~l, ac('ordiru_;
to :\laJ');aret '\[lket1..\, reporter. \
lolnt rnc('ling with 1'1-',\ member"
to dls('us" the plans followed th('

homemaking group's regulal' se.<;,
slon.

rhe '\llen 1'11\ also voted to
visit l'igllrp I'air, South Sioux
CIty, ,Jan. 2~l to Carr,\ out the
.January goal - (;ood Ilealth, a
\,'aluable \sset. Members voled
not to sponsor a talent shov.· for
a Cancer Fund benefit, there be
ing no convenient open dates.

\1rs. Jerry Allvin
Phone 584-2440

Cub Scouts Meet
Cub Scouts met Thursday after

school withMrs~Allvin..The

early part of the meeting was
spent sleigh riding on the hill
near the grocery store. The boys
then met at the Allvin home to
discuss their newspaper and have
lunch of cookies and hot
chocolate.

LCW Meeting Held
Concordia LeW Executives

mel Thursday llfternooo In the
hame of Mrs. Ernest SwanJloo.
New committees appointed for
the year are altar conunittee,
Mrs. Arvid Peterson. Mrs.
Esther Peterson, Mrs. Vic Sun
dell, Mr•• Roy Nelson; SUD5b!ne,

reduced death IOS806, reduced
drifting 1Il feedlots and farm
yards and more plea.sant work.
log conditions In well-protected
yards.

Conservation technicians Don
Baade and Dunne lIord fl'om the
ses offic(' In Wakefield are now
contacting Dixon Count)' farmers
for 19f1H sprl~ plantIngs. \ns
one interested is asked to let
the SCS office know during the
next two months. Trees rnav be
ordered (rom th(' narke-\k-'
\ar.l prOJ~Tam and cost-sharing
Is ;waiiable through \Sl S

Refunds Held Up As

Information Lacking
Wayne ('ount} residents who

hrld refunds on 19££ taxes re-,
ceived refunds late because mor~
~nformatlon had to be supplIed,
the Ill~ reports. They can avoid
deiays on 19fi7 refunds by makIng
sure they complete their Form
1040 sheets.

Many statements involved sick
pay exclusion and moving ex
penses, Special forms are avall
able for these and other deduc
tions, ere d its and exc tusions
claimed bn Form 1040.

If 'you have a refund coming
for 1961', re-check your report
to make sure it Is completeo
The IiL~ has also furnished a~pre

addressed label to be sent in
and this can be used to expedIte
processing of refund returns,
the Omaha office of the lHS
reportso

Seven Cars Towed In
Seven cars were towed in the

fore part of the week on orders
of the Wayne Police Department~

fill were parked too long In re
stricted zones. Other police
actlvities included checking em a
dog that got loose and ran away
and investigating the taking of
a rug from in front of a business
place that was being tidied up
just before closing one night.

~
He'Pkeep

America

Strong

U_S. SAvrNGS BONDS

NEW FREEDOM SHARES

German

Electrical

CHECK ONE

Phone

"TAKE IT EASY" Steve Hanson, Wayne State
145 -pounder, maneuyers Kearney State foe
Lecnard Perez for an eventual pin - the hrst

Dave (,unthcr, Wayne, and ,!ill
(,unther, v.,'a.\ne~ were fined on
separ'ate counts of stop sign vIola
tions. Each paId $10 fine and
$:) CORtS. Officer ,John lIedcl
signed lhe complaints.

.Jan. I~- there was one hearing,
IJermis MIller, :\loorhead, la., ap-
pearirlj', on a of rnaking
an lmpropcl' tlln). Pen-
ICl'kk brought charges, fine and
cosh comin;...; to .'SID and$S.

()ne liearul,l.-': Jan. IH involved
Wilfred \!liller, Stanton, whopaid
$1 ~ fine and $::; costs on a speed
Ing charge. Trooper l\late,ika was
complainIng officer.

Fines Given on
Many Violations

Judge Davld Hamer fined "lne
individuals In counts court the
fore part oC last week. There
was a varlety of law lnfractlons
during the perltxl.

Two cases were hPBrd Jan. 15.
DennJs Otte, Wa.lne, paid S~S

fine and $;) costs. ,\ charge of
intoxication had been ('ntered b.l
Terry Hogers, \ebra~ka State
Patrol trooper

1· ollowlng too closelv was the
chan:e against \f!chaell'arrnan.
Wayne. lie paId $10 fine and ~J

costs. ~h1.. k,('ith Heed ~igned

the complaint.
I'-Iv(' ('ase~ were heard.Jan II).

Hkhard ll!c(', I)c<; \loines, \'vas
first to appear, pa.l i!1J-; %1:) fine
and %:l cost<, for speedin;.:. Troop
er D. \1atejka filed chaJl.-:es.

Ernest (t:ier, Wakefield, paid,
$1;; fine and costs on a stop
sIgn vIolation. J'rcxlper r \1atejka
was the complainIng offkl'r.

! wo ('!l a I'~: e s, speeding and
minor in fHlssessiun of alcoholic
beverages, were brought against
Scolt \e,l"ol1 of (olumbus. Ill'
paid $10 and $IOfJ fines on the
two chaq:es and ~3 court costs.
Uff'icer linn I'enlerich slgned the
l'()mplalnt.

8 The Wayne 1Nebr Herold, Monday, January 22, 196B

Urges Planting More

Trees in This Area
Hill Yost, work W1It conserva

tionist with' the DLxon Count}
Soil and Water Conservation Dis
trict, Wakefield, 15 citing the
need for more tree planting in
thIs part of the state" lie cites
rea son s why farmers should
plant more treesv

First he points out that good
farmstead and feedlot windbreaks
are relatively easy to establish
and do not require much capital
outlay..'\Iot only do they provide
functional benefits for snow and
wInd control but add consider
able beauty to farmsteads.

The area has had cold north
wfnds plus snow this wfnter"
Farms can now be seen where
better protection through tre-c
planting is needed.

I ~SDA e"X])erlments with wind
tHeaks show considerable
saIlings in less heat loss UJ
houses, reduced livestock feed
bIlls per pound of gain, reduced
death losses, reduced !ivestCK'k
feed bills per pound of gain,

- ·1 [9
I; 2--:; ·1 [4

:J.-fi :.\ 13
~l 1-H :; III
'J S-~l ") 11
1 0 (j

2:) 19-3';' ! 9 f;9

1(, I-·j I 1'1'

Mail Registration to F. Haun, Supt., Wayne High School 61787

Classes start Jan. 30 at 7:30 at Wayne High
School. Enrollment fee is $10.00 to be collect·
ed on the first night of closs.

ADULT EDUCATION

ENROLLMENT

Addrt":,-..,

(ALL IN YOUR WANT AD

THE WAYNE HERALD

Phone 375-2600

\\ \ 1 \1' I I, I I I If'

i.aJT.I Ilil, +-, III
,'>teve hel'l 0-1
[.ynn I.essmann '\-.,
liar r-,\ I ,indne t " "(dlrdOIl .JorgensPI1 III 2-4 --
(,enrge E) florl 0-;) II III
Dave l\rOWll I X-~l In
rim 1I0binsofi " " " II
rotals ~J 1';' -27 ~ 1 f;3

J',-{eam rebounding was led b,,\
Iloof:rWl with [I; Sutherland ~j;

rlt/_c ,; V{"htenkamp 5j EllIs
1; 111;'1~:rcn and \!lIke Ili\toft :J
ea('hj \rmbruster and Hl'\we
I'flue~:N 1 t'l'bOllnd apiece.

Wayne' ,e, next ;:am(' is ,").alurda.\,
.!alllJar" ~(J at Hal.-;ton.

\EJ.Jr,11

DennIs l'tak
rom Martin
Bleil ( ass
lohn Hickel
liand.v Sternben:
Ed Wehel
rotals

r h r e e representatives from
the \ebrasha llepartment of Edu
cation were U1 Wayne Frldayv
rhey visited the high school,
middle school and elementary
school and ate ltrncIJ at the Wr__:'':i
lunch room. SupL Francis Ilaun
showed them around_ Inspecting
the local schools were: Mel Ol
son, chief of supervisory serv
ices; Loren Hrakenho[f, director
of elementary education; and
Ilugh Harlan, consultant injllllior
high education

Ncllgh player') arc T/;rn Morrill 10 and Juhn
Rickel 22 Phdll by J(onnc Whorl(Jw

Brown 53 and Larrv Hlx 1I, who IS partIally
hiddcn Ncllgh player" arc ~andy Sternberg 40
and Dl'lllll, Ptok 32 Photr-, 1)'( Jeonne Whoriow'

lead as the l~ltH' !Jnlls ("auld onl.l
~ I per ('ent of their shots. The
W'arriors oulscored Wa,l!!p 1
to Y and took a ,1H In 1:, lead

Inlo lhe last ljuarter
Wa.lll~ caml:' f4:htlng l.\<:'ch but

could (jill! get wltliin orl(' pOlllt
of the Warriors lead. \{'14~il

built an elghl point lpad and Iwld
on to wIll fiq to Ii:!.

(,eon:e Eynon lpad \\'a.\ [le' s
rebounding w!th 20; I,al"]'\ Illx
had In; .Jorgensen ~; Ihl\e Hruwn

I,e~..,rnann had Ilal'l I

and Steve :! re-
hounds each.

Wayne's H-team WOll the pre
limirwl"Y contest ~2 to ;'3. ,Jerl.1
rltze INd the scoring with ~]

polnt" followed by ,]oed.\ 1iooglWr
with tl; Hand,,\ Ifelgren and Dan
Sutherland S points each; TNt-.1
EllLs 7; Ted \rmbruster and I.es
Fchtenkamp fi each; Dennis Hedel
4; and \11ke Schniede,r 2. The

WATCH FOR OUR 4-PAGE CIRCULAR

COMING SOON!

l_ARRY H1X'S ~h()1 wo~ olmo~t blocked by Den
nl\ Plak 32 and Randy Sternberg 40 a') George
bnon '; 1 and Lynn les')monn 23 look on Other

LEADING REBOUNDER for Wayne Friday night
\II(j, George Eynon S1 O,.hcr Wayne player'> arc
Lynn lC<,<,111ann 23, Gordon Jugel1'>cfl .f), Doyc

Devils Unable to Hold Lead
\ enid third [lual"ter put the

daillpt.'j''' (Ill a rille team eHort
\\a,\t1p ii~ tht:' \eliJ-:ll W<1r

stopped the Hlue l>edls
I;~l ttl I;:; at \plij',h I rida_\, .Ian
lIa r,\ [~l.

\cj4:li lilt tht' ~l'odrJ.O.: l'olumn
I'irst Iliit \\'a.1 nl' ('<11\1(' r~~ht bach
and tOl'h till' lead wltll (,onion
./nrgcnscn lcadlng the \'v'a.I. 11('
spar'lled \Va,\ n(" s offense scoring
I:? Ilf his )lolnts In this ljUartel
I'h(' IIIII£' I)e\ 11.0.., went into a

f011f' pn'~," \'v ilh 1:.111 remallling
and hild a If; t(1 I;) lead al th('

pm!.
Wa.\ 11(' sta.l ed in its press the

second qllad('[' and built liP a q

poinl lead :l:l to 20l I'lle flrst
hair ended with W<I.\ ne holding a

lead 31) to J1.

buIlt up their lead to
,'i polnt.e, at thp outset of the
l hird stanza. \:ellgh then cut
Wayne's lead down and took the
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SPECIAL
FARM CLINIC

SECTION
"

8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

THE:'WAYNE HERALD
nnd Year - No, 80 Wayne, Nebraska 60787, Monday, January 21, 1968

LEARN HOW
TO MAI<E .

Details· on Inside. PCl9e5

I I

MORE
PER ACRI:'



Phone 375-3325

JEHHY L. JaiEPIi

Jerry L. J oaeph, vice presi.
dent of Be hie n Manufacturing
Company, ,has long been a
rec~nized authority In the Cleld
of grain drying and storage. Since
1947, he has traveled extenslve
ly throughout the t:nlted States,
speaking before farm and unl·
verslty groupa"

Curing the 19,,1\ (orn·,Soybean
Clinic Mr. Joseph will disc uss
"What's New In Grain Drying
and Storage." IIls colorful pre
sentation covers methods of
heated air drying and the results
of research in cold air drylng.

lie will also comment on good
management procedures In con
ventional grain storage and a
new, Insulated storage concept.
Ills program is Intended to help
both the cash f<raln farmer and
the feeder farmer get the most
out of their dry log and storage
operation.

116 West First

Brandstetter Impl. Co. \

When you buy the Farmhand Feedmaster, you
get more than just a FREE Magnet Assembly.

You get more performance, greater capacity,
better and cleaner grinding and mixing. And
you control the quality of your feed ... the
price of your feed. You reduce your feed stor·
age and handling costs.

Come on in today. Let us show you the orig·
inal feed maker .
FEEDMASTER
by FARMHAND.

Remember
offer expires
March 15.

FARMHANID FEEDMASTER'"

BIG MUSCLE
FOR GRINDING AND MIXING,
ON-THE-FARM FEEDMAKING

Delivering the portion of the
program devoted to herbicides Is
Hussel L. Nash, area mallager
for Amchem Products of Ambler,
Penn.-maker oC Amibenforsoy
beans.

RUSSEL L. NASH

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

SPECIAL OFFER!

FREE ~J~~J:~fER
. (F·8l or F-85)

MAGNET
ASSEMBLY

RETAIL VALUE $6000 to $10000

(Offer E/plfes Il1arch 15, 1968)

A native of South Dakota, Nash
is a graduate of South Dakota
State University.

Following his master's d"gree
wor~ Nash took a job with the
Universlty of Nebraska tell b&
come Chief of Weed & Seed Divi
sion. Nebraska Department of
Agriculture Is in charge of State
Seed Testing Laboratories and
Administration of Nebraska Weed
Law and Nebraska Seed Law.

lie spent four years with a
chemical company in Chicago
in research, develoPment and
sales.

Speaking on effective control
of crop insects will be Keith G.
Boyer, with the agricultural
chemical division of the Shell
Chemical Company.

KEITH G. BOYER

Boyer is a native of Missouri
growing up on a farm in the
northeast part of that state. lie
was graduated from the Uni
versity of Missouri In 1957.

Boyer also did graduate work
at Colorado state and the Uni
versity of MissourI. lie has
served as CoUnty Extension DI
rector in Missouri before joining
Shell.

WE CLOSE AT 4:00 P.M. SATURDAYS

rhart
LUMBE·R CO.

farmers using mJnimum tillage
equipment were able to get much
better germination of both corn
.and soybeans from dry ground
because they didn't lose moisture
by disturbing the soil with tillage.
Last spring Jewell I-Ull. a
Ken t u c ky farmer, planted the
same variety of corn on the same
day with the same fertilizer and
her b lei d e application on two
plots. One had been fall plowed
and one had not. The corn planted
with a mJnlmum-tillage planter,
right behind a lespedeza seed
crop stood II full foot taller by
mi<hJune.

"When I cultivated the plowed
ground, It was hard and dry,"
lIill reports, "but the unplowed
ground was still loose and moist."

Keeping soil insects away from
corn roots Is worth up to 10
extra bushels per acre, at a cost
of only about $4 per acre. Details
of the Insect control story will
be given at the Clinic, along
with other practical production
advice.

lET CARHART'S DESIGN AND
BUILD ON YOUR SITE • • •

Better Swine Housing
Means Better Pork Profits

LAnST DESIGNS ~OR ~NVIRONMENTAL HOG HOUSING
TO INCLUDE fARROWING OR GROWING OPERATIONS
Slo"ed Floors \. Manure Pits

Lighting Watering

Ventilation System
iHE WHOLE SERVICE - DESIGN TO COMPlETION

IS AVAILABLE AT

o • " the type Olnd! si~e hog house needed for your specific hog
operation. 'This SCIFVOCC pmvidlcs answers to your own problems

on your form ond! incorporates" ..

HO'liV to get five to ten percent
higher Income from one trucll
load of com than another will
b<l only one of the many amaz1llg
production stories farmers will
hear at the COrWoybean Clinic.

In their II ear c h for higher
profits per acre, several hundred
corn and soybean growers are
expected at the program. It will
feature a panel uf experts from
top com pan i e s lll1lIIUfacturing
farm equipment and supplies.
A hot meal will be served at
noon, at the sponsoring com
pan\.es· expense.

Discovery by DeKaib seed r&
searchers that some varieties
of corn weigh more on the ear
than others can boost farm
profits. One Midwestern farmer
found last fall that one hybrid
averaged 57 pounds a bushel,
which others only weighed 50 to
53 pounds. lIis total yield dif
ference was 17 bushels an acre,
based on weight, even though
the volume of corn was the same.

In other parts of the region,

and Meet the Experts
-----------------+---
Heavier Corn Holds Key
To Mig,her Farm Profits

Come
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I FARM WITH

GREATER
PROFIT

THROUGH'
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I Your HARDEST WORKING •••
MOST DEPENDABLE HIRED HAND!

Day or Night -- Weekday or Sunday!
au" ' - -·-·,·H

Attend the
(ORNomSOYBEAN-SORGH'UM CL INIC

friday, January 26
I.,.". ",. "",,··".,h -. @5$

WAYNE (:OUNTY
, PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

SERVING WAYNE AND PIEICE COUNTIES
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lunch Served- at Noon

U$20 more per acre? ~'II sure be there!"

FRIDAY, JANUARY 26
WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

HOT LUNCH SERVED AT NOON

ATTEND THE

CORN ~ SOYBEAN
SORGHUM CLINIC
get the facts about~

OOBIN DOYINO
~SIOOB6~
FROM BEHLEN FACTORY SPECIALISTS

BOB FUOSS, who farms northwest of Wayne, makes good use
of Behlen equipment on his farm. He IS shown before his 51xlOO·

,ft. combinatiol\ building that he uses for grain storage and
machines. In the background are a Behlen dryer and a Behlen
crib. He combines his corn, dries it in the batch dryer then augers
the grain across to storage. After drying he use.s the drymg bin
for storage. Bob is conSidering narrow row plantmg but wants to
wait awhile and see how it turns out for h,s neIghbors

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM, Wayne, Nebr

$:]0 A.M. - 3:30 P.M., fRIDAY, JANUARY 26

This could easily be the most profitable day you've had for a long
time when you'll learn about methods that can double or triple
your net returm per acre' Not just theory, but proL'ed performance
you can put right into practice this year, if you wish. Here's a
quick rundown of some of the topics to be covered:

® Narrow Row Planting @ Cutting Harvest Losses
• MinImum TIllage • Planting and Weed/
• Boosting Net I ncome Insect Control
@ How ChampIons Harvest ~ What the Future Holds

r
COME ON IN! YOU'RE WELCOME!

(ORN~SOYBEAN-SOI-GHUM

CLINIC

Carroll, Nebraska

Don't miss this opportunity to see and hear the
la~t on grain drying and grain conditioning sYs
tems. Hear the men with the answers!

Wayne Farm Equipment
PhOmlll'J 31Sc1616

117 So. Main Wayne, Hebr. ALLIS-CHALMERS LOBERG CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY



FARMERS CO-OP of WAYNE
,

Truly a Farm Service Center

Since WI!! moved to tht!! ~oli'merr

iocClIiI'ion of Meyer Oi~ Compoli'\1)1,

we have en.pol1ded OMI? M!ln1iC<l!!$

to make OtH$e~Ve$ hl!.ll~Y @ lFillJli'm
SerrviCI!! Centler. QYIr fleed IJ"rrl\,H:it

is; illJvOJilable fl'o de~i1ferr f<eediSi U'I))

yOYII' form if 1'Oll.'l are Ib'lniOlble 1(1))

[pick I.IIIP ithe order. QUII' feed W@lrl!!

house is; sitocked! wiith Oll~ 110Mf

feed i'iIeeds, sYllplemel'lh (lJ!"!d! veU'
(iHinery needs.

~~COMPLETE ON ~ THE· FARM TIRE SERVICE--

The new tank truck recently put
into service has increased our
bulk delivery capacity to your
farm or home. We can supply
your fuel and lubricants: .. all
at the low cost available to you
through your farmer-owned co
operative.

IN ADDITION •••
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF CHEMICALS,

HERBICIDES AND ~MSE(T!(IDES ~N TOP

NAME BRANDS.

WATCH FOR OUR
OPEN HOUSE COMING SOON!

ATTEND THE

Corn-Soybean-Sorghum Clinic
FRIDAY, JANUARY 26

Learn modern ways of farming and increased

Farm Profits.

FARMERS CO-OP of WAYNE
South Main Phone 375-3644 Wayne,".



YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO A'TTEND THE, I
..---------------------,.jj

"CORN _I SOYBEAN SOl
i '

CLINIC

•
I

• I~

ALLIS-CHALMERS

Grand Prize:

G.E. PORTABLE

TELEVISION
AWARDED AT 3:30 P.M.

~,

~ ~~ ,.

'!rJl~~~[Jr> ;
fiRST NAME IN HERBICIDE RES~RCH

FREE (OFF~

A~l

FREJE HOT NOON' MEji
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

,

BEHLEN

CITY AUDITORIUM WAYN,E, Ni

8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

~, meet t eexperts~ """"""""" ."
Early Bird Prize:

REMINGTON 870

12 GA. SHOTGUN
AWARDED AT 9:15 A.M.

a;~~.• ==..:-=',"REG~STER for FRE,E PRIZES-=====--

All Brought 1!6l) You By Farm Shows Inc., and:
I



FREE
_________=01""""""'_

tGHUM

II

BRASKA

EXTRA

$20
ER ACRE

E AND DOUGHNUTS

8:30 A.M.

~L

aster of Ceremonies

JERRY JOSEPH

GRAIN-DRYING AND

CROP STORAGE AUTHORITY

BEHLEN MFG. CO.

PROGRAM
Movie: Bay at the Moon Remington Firearms

Early-Bird Door Prize. \ ',' Remington Shotgun

Clinic Introduction Farm Shows, Inc.

Weed Control in Soybeans Russ Nash
Amchem, Inc

Focus on Seed George Thorbeck
DeKalb Agricultural Association

Tractor M. Hardy
Allis·Chalmers Mfg. 'Co

AVery Good Year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Keith Boyer
• Shell Chemical Co.

Kick Crops Off Fast to Boost Yields and Profits ... Ron Gates
Smith·Douglass Co.

Harvesting G. l. Andrews
Allis·Chalmers Mfg. Co.

Current Trends and Methods - Grain Drying
and Storage Jerry Joseph

Behlen Meg Co.

Question and Answer Period . . . . . . . . . . . Panel of Experts

I

I
I
I

. I
I
I
I

I
I•

Grand Prize Drawing General Electric TV

Interested in farm study tour of New Zealand, Japan and South

Pacific:> Read about it on back of Program cover . . .

Pan American Airlines



ATTEND THE (ORN-SOYBEAN-SORGHUM CLINIC
FRIDAY AT CITY AUDITORIUM

MERCHANT OIL CO.

ment and supplles. lie will des
c rlbe the step-by-stClP production
techniques of soybean champIon
John Helser of Illinois. These
Include soli testing, fertillzl.lll,
liming, chemical weed control,
drainage and ather Items.

Allis-Chalmers' speaker will
dIscuss the complete crop pr~

ductlon sequence, wIth emphasls
on the benefits of modern farm
mac h I n e r y. Minimum tillage,
high plant population and low
loss harvesting wUl be among
his po!nt s of e mpha sis. The
silent, secret, damaging work
of soil Inseds in corn' will eome
under the Shell Chern leal Com
pany's spotlight 011 tht, Cllnlc
pr~ram. Increases In yields of
several bushels pt>r acre art'
atallablt> with rhernkal lnst>t'l
control, and thls spokesman wUl
explain the stt>ps.

Whlle farrn exper-ts have been
recommending h4:h levels of
fertilizer use for years, they esti
mate less than 2::; percent of the
nation's farmers are applying
sufficient amounts, in line with
soil test results. A panel menr
ber from Smith-Douglass will
outline the new flndfngs on
fertilizing properly, as well as
des c rib e outstanding success
stories of top farmers.

Grain drying Is a paying
proposition, a Behlen Manufac
turing Co. representative will
explain to farmers. And grain
that Is eare!ully planted, pr~

duced and harvested can still
lose Its top condItion without
proper storage. An adequate
building pr~rarn will come In
for attention In this part of thl'
program.

,\! the end of the Clink day,
a questlon-and-answer period will
put a magnifying glass on spedfk
problems of area farmers.

Greater Profits
Await Formers
Attending Clinic

Increased profits of $3,000 and
more are waiting for farmers
who attend the Corn-Soybean
meeting and put even a few of
the practices discussed there
into effect, according to a Clink
spokesman. In IT ears of Clinic
operation, the spon ring com
panies have seen far rafter
farmer build profits.

Last year, for exampl , Hob
Casper of Winterset, la. went
to 20-Ine h rows on so e nO(J
acres of corn after at nding a
Corn-Soybean Cl!nfe In Des
Moines the year before. DespIte
a dry g row I ng sea son, he
harvested 125 bushels per acre.
This year he moved Into mini
mum tWage to save labor, since
he does most of the farm work
himself.

Clyde flight, the central Illinois
farmer who has made cor~ow
ing history the last couple of
years, points out that "You don't
have to double your yield to double
your profit." His switch to nar
row rows, high plant population
and heavy fertilIzer use have
brought him phenomenal resulta
In recent years - more than 200
bushels an acre in 1965. Last
year he averaged 117 bushels
with less than two inches of rain
fall during the season and scorcn
Ing h eat during the pollenation
period.

Besides the above farm prac
tices, experts> at the Corn-Soy
bean Clinic will talk about seed
selection. chemical weed and In
sect control, proper planting and
harvesting methods, and~
and storage of field crops.

00

Phone 375-3340

Fed. Exc. Tax $3.44
11.2/10-28

Now Only

Leaf Angle Is a Factor
In Narrow Row Corn

How sharply a corn leaf slants
away from the stalk Is just one
of the key factors in growing a
modern hlgh-yleld crop, accord
ing to one of the speakers at the
Corn-Soybean ClWc. This event
wUl feature a panel of slx experts
from top farm equipment and
supply companies which are spon
soring the Clinic.

Farmers who are aiming for
heavy yields in corn, up to 200
bushels an acre and higher, have
to be sure they choose the right
hybrid for thelr location and other
production practices, a DeKalb
spokesman says. ;\ I e a f that
slants upward gets as mm'h SWl

light as It can use, but stUl
allows more light to reach lower
leaves. This Is especially Im
portant in narrow-roj\' planting,
where the spacing In the row and
between rows Is more equal for
better use of 14:ht, moisture and
fertilizer.

Farmers attending the Corn
Soybean Clinic wllJ hear about
other advantages of a good hybrid,
such as ear I y maturity date,
height of the ear for easy picking,
early silking during a hIgh-mols
tuer period, and a sturdy stalk
that won't lodge easily.

Resides the DeKalb speaker,
the Clinic program wUl Include
a representative from Amchem,
lnc.j telling how the top soybean
farmers are getting more than 80
bushels per acre with careful
management and modern equIp-

Low trade-in-prices
on all sizes

SIZE PLY Price F.E.T.

12.4 1128 4 $56.00 $4.21

136 1228 4 61.00 493

14.9 1328 4 70.00 5.98

136 1238 4 74.00 6.11

13.6 12·38 6 86.00 6.55

15.5·38 6 105.00 7.70

the ultimate design lor extra traction and
maximum drawbar pulling power. Gives extra
seasons of even wear in field and road work.

Wayne

Ti'ftton. Field & Road
NEW 23 0 TRACTION TIRES FOR

BIG PULL AT ECONOMY PRICES!

Add $.99
Fed. Exc. Tax

$1493~18

$129~1B

Tirt$tone
Super Strength-Nylon Cord

TRACTOR FRONTS
Tough. high-sfrength to shrug
off ssvere shocks. Rib dssign
for BIJSY Sf(uuing ,find longsr WBsr.

SIZE
60016
4 PLY

SIZE
600-16
4 PLY

TRADE TODAY
TAKE A YEAR TO PAY

TIRES!

D2D West ht

Farm Clini( SPECIALS
:
r

iBAG BALM UDDER OI,NTMENT
Lady Esther

DRY SKIN CREAM

REG. $1.00 - NOW ........ 79c Reg. $1 10
$1.99

HYPO-IYME Mastitis Treatm~nts PEPTO-BISMOL

Disposable Syringes

79c Reg- 98c1 FREE WITH 11 EACH $1.39

TERRAMYCIN INJECTABLE
ANACIN

100's

500cc $1289 Reg. 89c$1.03

TASTELESS GUAI'ACOL Colgate

To loosen mucus in upper DENTAL CREAM
respiratory tract ot hog. $569 Reg. 63c1 GALLON, Reg. $6.50 - NOW ... 79c-

Felber Pharmacy
Two Registered Pharmacists to Serve You

Reliable Prescription S~rvice Since 1906

•
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IF ALL THE DOLLARS WE
HAVE ON LOAN TO FARMERS
WERE USED TO BUY CORN • • •

. th(' cars wuuld stretch

SEVERAL TIMES AROUND

THE WORLD If laid end to

end

This may sound fantastic but

It\ true It dramatically Ii

lustrotes the State Not luno I

IJank and T rlJst Company' \

deep ond abiding tOlth In our

lund, and In the men who

• I

PARTNERS

IN FARM PROGRESS
The State Notional Bonk and Trust Company stands shoulder to shoulder with the

formers of thiS entire area in continually trying to improve our fafm economy.

Our officers are always available for expert advice and assistance on any farm prob

lem YOU may have. Feel free to phone or stop in at any time.

The State National Bank
and TRUST COMPANY

Wayne, Nebraska

! i

.'

..
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Will Draw Many

These speakers lind thc!le clinks
do not dweil on p.-a('tlc:es and
prlX"edures used by corn-sO)'lxlan
produc:cn two, thJ"('4!, four nnd
five years ago.
, The experts at the Corn-'ioy
bean Clink s feel that thoso prac
tkes are not adequate in today's
farm prlX"edures. Agriculture 111
changing rapid!)'. Corn-soybean
Is the move-ahead Cleid and pr(~

duccrs will hear the proper prac
tices for which they c:an guide
their com-soybear,l operations in
the years ahead.

l! you are one of the farmers
in the bus ine ss of ('orn-so)' bean
production to make a profit, then
you will want to attend this day
long meeting. It is the most in
formative one to be conducted
in your vir in It) during HI6R.
You will hear all aspects <icorn
soybean production covered and It
should mean more money In your
pocket at the end of the day.

ASk your dealer for a copy of thiS
valuable 100-paqe livestock supply
calalog that IS filled With valuable
InllJrmatlOn on the protectIon of live
!:loc (health For caltle. calves sheep
larr.t.s and SWine, plus a special sec
tion on CINCH horse products.

CHECK THIS LIST
OF OTHER CALVING

TIME NEEDS
'~'h~.sp low l'flst ;lId", (fir f'alving

tlffiP pnwrgf'nC')p"l (';111 quwkh
pay for tht·nl"if·lv~·" If] lniflut .....

Wll .. ll tl ... I,f.. of " v;t1""bl.,
""If is ", ,slak ..

(}pt ;t suppl.v frlllIl \our
df'alf'r h.·fort> OJ(' ("<lIving rU"4iJ
neg-illS If.. has a good supplv '
on hand right now

-****-
GET YOUR FREE COpy
OF THE NEW 1968
FRANKLIN CATALOG

il UTERINE CAPSULES ,~ in

hibits bacterial infection after
calving, aids In sate removal of
retained placenla

, ) SULFA-UREA BOLUSES
double-sulfa and urea rormula
for dependable prevention 01
after-calving infection,

o C-D-M SOLUTION - for treat
ment 01 milk fever, grass tetany,
rickets and calcium defICiency

:J INSECTICIDAL WOUND
DRESSING - Aerosol bomb
with powerful antiseptic and

I fungicidal wound dressing plus
I added screwworm and maggot
,- killer. IdeaJ for navel applica-

tion d"rlng fly-time on newborn
calves, fOills, lambs,

[-! CARBOLIZED UMBILICAL
TAPE - lor use with surgical
needles to repair tears or lac
eratio'1s from calVing strain, 20
yard lengths in sterile jars,
(Order SURGICAL NEEDLES
also)

o OBSTETRICAL CHAINS _
extra line quality, nickel linish
in 30 and 60-inch lengths,

o OBSTETRICAL GLOVES _
disposable type, shoulder
length, in rolls of 50

PLUS hun(1reds of other de
pendable animal health lIems
to hahdle any type of livestock
health problems,

•

Corn.Soybean farmers and pro
ducers from ail over eastern
:'-;ebl"/iska will be conven-:ing In
Wayne on Frlda~' to attend one
of the few corn-soybean clinics
to be condu~'ted in this state.
Others are at lIeatrlc:e and Frl"
mont.

The Corn-Soybean Clinics, as
run by Farm Shows, inc., of
Madison; Wis., have become the
largest farmer meetings In :'\orth
America and also the most in
formative. There are only 50
scheduled for the United States
in 1968. Each of these clinics is
a day long, informative, educa
tional session by commercial
companies.wlth emphasis on
more net pro fit for the corn

soybean farmer and producer.

The Corn_'>oybean Clinks, or
ganized by Farm ShOWs, Inc.,
are now famous with its Meet
the Experts panels and speakers.

Farm Crop Clinic

I

VIOLET
WOUND DRESSING
QUlck,drylng, penetrating dress,
Ing With potent antiseptic and
fungicidal qualities jdeal navel
diSinfectant for newborn calves,
foals, lambs, Good fell all minor
wounds, tears, skin \ilbrasions,
foot rot, etc.

FRANKLIN
MOTHER-UP

New Aerosol spray helps
foster mothers accept or
phan calves, lambs or
pigS, Easy to use and very
effective In 6-oz, spray
can,

CALF PULLERS

~
-T ECONOMY CALF PULLER

57U('-~~1 r
\..;1 "~

An effective, light weight calf puller
uSing drum and cable principle,
Powerful leverage aids difficult ex
tractIOns Complete With breech span
ner, straps, cable and obstetrical
cham

and moisture, chemical weed and
insect control for added proClt,
low-loss harvesting, and ,roper
dry ing and storage for re<iuc ed
moisture penalties.

Farmers who have attended
similar clinics over the past
four years have told amazing
success stories. Forilnstance.
Bob Casper of Winterset, la.,
got 125 bushels of corn per acre
last year de spite drier-than-usual
weather. lie had switched to 20
inch rows after attending a Corn
Soybean Clinic in Des Moines

,the winter before. The savings
in moisture, easier weed control
and better use of fertilizer helped
boost yields. he feels.

BACTERIAL SCOUR TREATMENTS

~
~ - ----~ LIQUID

[,~ Ideal for treatment and pre,en
, -=--~ tlon of bacteflal scours In

tI
calves, lambs, foals, pigs Espe,

" clally SUitable for medicating
~.":'.' milk in treating scours In bucket, ,::;;;;s~- calves, Powerful antibIOtics
:=-~ _ combat Inlechon, fight scour
=::-= , baclefla, soothe "flfatlOn Easy
~.~~ to,use torm, in plnls or gallons,

Concentrated InJectable solution
gives quick and long lasting sup,
ply of essential vitamins for preg,
nant cows, calves, lambs or pigs
Each cc. contains 500,000 unlls of
Vitamin A, 75,000 unlls of 0" 50
units of Vitamin E,

VITAMIN ADE
EMULSIFIABLE

BOLUSES
Powerful Jway action fOI effective
treatment and prevention of in
fecflous bacterial scours In calves,
lambs, foals II) fights scour bac,
fefla, 121 combats pneumonia In
fectlon, (3) absorbs toxrns and
soothes Irritation, Elfechve and
economical,

FRANKLIN CALF SNARE

An ideal emergency tool for help III

difficult deliveries Simple metal cable
With Franklin sliding yoke. Useful, yet
low In cost

Gives all the pull you need for the
most difficult dellvenes Powerful, yet
light III weight. Ratchet can be used
separately for other purposes,

DEPENDABLE

F..RANK.lI." '.ATCHE.T TYPE ~.. '

.~ f
~~~~~-~
~~~

Any trouhle at calving tim!' is an emergent:y. so he prepared
for anything, Save ALL your calves this year hy having the
prop~r treatment on hand, ready for instant use, Time is
important in saving calves - so get ready n(jw~ Your Franklin
dmler has everything you need~ But after the calving rush
starts he might he temporarily sold out of certain items, so
get vou!' supply right now,

Get Ready Now to Stop
Calving Troubles Fast

I'armlng experts from six of
the top companies In agriculture
will appear here In one of only
50 such Clinics being held in
196R In an II-state Midwestern
area. This panel will discuss
the most modern farming techni
ques known, and give examples
of their successful use In building
extra profits of $20 an ac re and
more for top farmers.

Besides talking aboot high plant
populations, the speakers will
discuss: minimum tillage for
lower labor ('osts, proper seed
selection for maximum profit
(heavier corn alone brings up to
$20 more an acre), narrow-row
planting for better use of sunlight

The 30-mlnute slot on the pro
gram dealing with the latest in
formation, research and recom
mendations on seed corn will be
handled by (;eorge Thorbeck of
De Kalb.

Thorbeck, after: graduating
from the University of Minnesota
in 1940, joined DeKalb as a plant
inspector in Jackson, Minn. and
has been with the DeKalb team
ever since, except for a three
year stint In the navy during
World War II.

lie has had a thorough bac k
ground In seed production and
seed sales during this period
and has been district sales man
ager for northeastern :>Jebraska
since 1965.

(;EOH(;E TIIOHBEC K

RONALD L. GATES

Covering all aspects of proper
crop fertilization will be Honald
L. Gates of the Smith-Douglass
Fertilizer Company. His topic
title Is "Kick Off Profit s by
Boosting Yields."

Gates, a native of Maryville,
Mo., is a graduate in agronomy
of Iowa State.

With Smith-Douglass, Gates
has held sales positions in Iowa

mnd MInnesota and is preSently

assigned to the area of marl<etlng
for Smith-Douglass.

He is married and the rather
m two children.

Population explosion (of people)
Is a serious problem fac Ing worId
food experts. But another popula
tion exploslon- corn and soybean
plan population per acre- may
well provide the answer to the
problem of hunger.

Planting up to twice the former
number of seeds per acre, with
the resulting high yields, Is a
potential solution to the world
food shortage.

Meet the
Experts ...

CorneSoybean Population Potential
Solution to World Food Shortage



Lee Foote
FARM REPRESENTATIVE
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Wel1come Farmers

to

Wayne

Here's to a
Successful

CORN·SOYBEAN·SORGHUM
Clinic!

We, at First National, are most happy the

corn-soybean clinic is being held here in Wayne.

Personally, I am looking forward tQ greeting'

many of myoid friends, and sincerely look

forward to meetirl9 many new ones!

I

~
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lirstlVntioJftll
BONK

301 Main St.

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

.- .

WAYNE • NEBRASKA

Phone 375-2525
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Our Invitat,ion To You

DO
YOU

CAN
FOR

Up

RUSS LUrl
Phone 375-3173

Phone Jr5-t38

'Feedand

To Att;end

8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Coming

SOON

OUR
OPEN

HOUSE

WAYNE CITY AUDITORIUM

LEARN WHAT

CONCENTRATES AND

ANIMAL HEALTH PRODUCTS

Prizes
Free Lunch
Tour of Mill

AnEND THE

CORN •SOYBEAN
SORGHUM CLINIC

FRIDAY, JANUARY 26

ALrONA STORE
Phone 375-2629

variety-than from the other.
Sc~1I with DeKalb·upla1n

that the weight of a .kernel of
corn varies mostly In the·
shoulder <near the cob), the last
sectlonto f1ll In. The weight 1a
lower l'Ijhen the now ~ lIIIrtrients
from the stalk to t~ kernel is
Interrupted by any of several
causes. These obstacles to ~h
corn we~ht Include too little
disease or Insect resistance, In
abllJt.y to withstand the stresses
of high plant population and nar
row rows, and other factors in
modern corn production.

Because careful breeding of
corn s~edis the basic influence
on corn weight per bushel, re
searchers are making careful
selection based on genetic capa
bUJt.y. Today's intensive crop
ping practices p~ corn varieties
to· Ii tough test of overall quality.

On the farm, though, net cash
return over costs is the big test
of variety preference. And a
dlt"ference of 17 bushels per acre
just on weight means an extra
profit of $1,700 or more for
every hundred acres of corn...----- .. .1
Not a tad way to find money.

an

, DEAN SCHRAM

J1
. T

Wayne Grain
29°

We Want To Show YOU Our
New Feed Processing Plant and

The Service
Available To You

ewen though he got bad breaks
from the weather, he proved the
value of using modern techniques,
tu the tune of some $20 an acre
lin higher profits.

weight corn 18 Richard Pitstick
of V1rgll, ID. He happened to
notice that one corn variety con
sistently tested at 57 pounds or
more per bushel, compared with
50 to 53 pounds for other
varieties. In a field test, he found
that the weight advantage aver
aged out to 17 bushels per acre.

One central illinois farmer
found that his truck held 35
bushels more of an XL corn varie
ty than of another type. In north
central Iowa, two farmers share

• i!i! corn crib with two sides, each
holding 1,400 bushels. In two con
secuti\.e years, they shelled out
105 bushels and 200 bushels more
from one side - holding a heavy

COME
EARlY!

Be Eligible
for

EARLY-BIRD·

PR,'~Et

Heavyweight Variety of Corn Yields
More Profit in-Same Volume

Narrow (orn Rows Yield 18 Extra
Bushels Per Acre in Dry (orn Year

Finding money 18 l.lJwayS IJl

pleasant experIence. It is even
more enjoyable when there 18 no
worry about someone having lost
it. So when II farmer In northern
llllnois found $300 In cornproflts
he did not know he had, It made
the day considerably brighter.

It happened when he shelled
out II 1,30o-bushel bin of. con
and found that It held 1,600
bushels at a test weight of 61
pounds per bushel. The elevator
eve n ga v e him a voluntary
premium of ODe cent II bushel
because ~ the high qualJ:ty.

Another farmer who had a
profitable experience with heavy-

Going to 20-inch rows on most
of his corn crop made a vital
difference to Doyle Smith of Law
ton, Ia., last y~r. EIghteen
bushels an acre of difference,
to be exact. And in the dry year
he had, that amounted to more
than 16 percent higher income
from narrow rows.

To farmers who are consider
Ing the switch to 30- or 20-inch
rows, that moistur~on.serving

quality of closer planting is a
big one. Qther advantages are
more efficient USe of fertilizer,
less soU erosion, better use of
available sunlight and better weed
control.

At a Corn-Soybean Clinic farm
ers will hear a six-hour discus
sion of narrow-row planting and
many other new crop production
techniques. Admission is free
to the Clinic in Wayne, starting
at 9:15 a.m. A panel of national
experts on all phases of corn
and soybean growing will use
modern audio-visual aids to pre
sent the latest in research and
on-the-farm e xpe ri e n c e s of
record-setting farmers.

When Doyle Smith planted his
750 acres of narrow-row corn
V',rUh a 12-row Allis-Chalmers
planter. he couldn't predict the
coming shortage of rain, the
very hot spell, or the severe
Augusut windstorm. But in spite
of those bad breaks, his 20-inch
corn averaged 128 bushels per
:mcre. Corn planted in 40-inch
rows made 110 bushels per acre.

At harvest time, the big six
row cor n hea d on his Allis
Chalmers combine did a good
job of picking ears on the lodged
and twisted stalks damaged by
the earlier storm.

Smith planted 300 acres of
soybeans in 20-inch rows also.
His planter had a spring tooth
moonted on the front, plus at
tachments for applying fertilizer
and wee d and insect control
chemicals. "Although the rig was
large and heavy," Smith com
ments, "It was surprisingly
mobUe. I planted at good speed."

This western Iowa farmer air
pIled goo d management prln
cW!es to his eorn growing. And


